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Sole of City land spurs protests

MERCHANTS HELPING STUDENTS . . . Sound-A-Rama located at 1483 Main Street,
helped provide an Incentive for Rahway High School students to Improve their atten-
dance. Eileen Horowitz, owner of Sound-A-Rama, Is shown presentlno a $30 gift cer-
tificate to Jim Jernlgan, a senior, of Rahway High School's Alternative Center for
Education. This project Is part of the Rahway public school's effort to Improve the
quality of education for students. The generous contributions of local merchants such
as Mrs. Horowitz are an Integral part of this proo/am.

Solid waste plan on track
authority/freeholders told

At a fteent joint meetini
of the Union County
Utilities Authority (CUA)
and the Freeholder Board
outgoing CUA Chairman
and Freeholder James J.
Fulcomer reported on the
activities of the nine
member Utilities Authority
since its establishment by
the Freeholder Board las'
May.

Fulcomer noted that
CUA members have been
meeting on a regular basis
since they were appointed
last August, to implement
three majors elements of
Union County's District
Solid Waste Management
Plan. —These elements in-
clude the construction of a
resource recovery facility in
Rahway, development of
landfills in Elizabeth and
Linden-and implementation
of a countywidc recycling
program.

In order to effectively
conduct these major ac
tivities, the CUA last
month named Joseph E.
Kazar, former director of
;the county's environmental
affairs division, to a five-
year term as executive
director; Kevin Davis of
Hillside to a one-year term

. as clerk; Kupper Associates
of Piscataway to a one-year
term as consulting en-
gineers, and G. Richard
Malgran of the law firm
Rubin, Rubin and Malgran
to a one-year term as
general counsel. In addi-
tion, a 1987 budget has

;been approved. Funds for
the budget will initially be
supplied in the form of a
loan from the county that
will soon be replaced with
Authority-issued debt, state
grants and user fees. The
Authority is expected to
name a bond counsel as well
<BS underwriters in the near
future.
; In his report, Fulcomer
stated that the first task of
,the Authority was the
negotiation of vendor con-
tracts for the resource
recovery facility. He noted
that intensive simultaneous
negotiations are now being
conducted with the two

vendors whose . proposal*
were ranked the highest —
Ogden Martin Systems of

. Paramus and Research
Cottrell, Inc., of Somerville.

Other activities asso-
ciated - with -. the resource
recovery project included:

• Submission of
Preliminary Environmental
and Health Impact State-
ment to the state in
November 1986, which is
reportedly ready for ap-
proval.

• Execution of a Hos
Community Agreement
with Rahway and the
Freeholder Board on
December 29, 1986.

• Receipt of a $162,000
state grant that will assist in
developing the project.

• Recommendation to
the Freeholder Board to
lower the ultimate cost of
resource recovery to tax-
payers by formally amen
ding the District Solid
Waste Management Plan to
utilize the millions of dollars
in the county's "Resource
Recovery Investment Tax
Fund."

• Initiation of the exten-
sive permitting process that
is expected to continue for
another year.

Activities relating to
landfill development,
Fulcomer reported, have
been minimal, although en-
vironmental analysis and
negotiations are expected to
commence in the immediate
future. The landfill plan
amendment, he noted, is
currently being reviewed by
the state.

As a-rcsult of the state's
directive that Union Coun-
ty implement mandatory
recycling, seven muni-
cipalities joined the
county's regional program
to be conducted by the Oc-
cupational Center of Union
County. Under this regional
system, there will be two
curbsidc pick-ups of news-
papers, aluminum and glass
per month. The remaining
municipalities elected to
onduct recycling programs

. an individual basis,
nerally collecting a single

material. However, should

become state law, Fulcomer
said the Authority would
expect additional interest in
the regional program.

Thus far, municipalities
have adopted recycling
plans and municipal or-
dinances, while participants
in the regional program
have adopted Resolutions
of Intent. Warehouse space
is currently being sought,
and program details are be-
ing finalized.

At the conclusion of his
report, Fulcomer outlined
the Authority's m^jor ac-
tivities projected for 1987.

Activities associated with
resource recovery include:

• Selection of a resource
recovery vendor.

• Execution of a con-
struction agreement.

• Approval of a 20-year
operating agreement.

• Filing of all major per-
mits.

• Negotiation of an
energy sale contract.

Activities associated with
landfill development in-
clude:

• Negotiation of agree-
ments with landowners and
host communities.

• Environmental analysis
and permitting of sites.

Activities associated with
the regional recycling pro-
gram include:

• Acquisition of a central
warehouse, trucks and
other equipment.

• Execution of agree-
ments among participants.

• Collection of materials
begin in May or June.

Mark this
date!

The Rahway Historical
Society will host an open
house at the Merchant's &
Drover's Tavern on Sun-
day, March 8, 2-5 p.m.

The Terrill Tavem will be
open as well as the gift shop
with many new items.

Donation is SI for adults
and 50 cents for children
under 12. I

by Pat DiMaggio
The sale of City-owned

land was approved by the
Rahway Municipal Council
in spite of vocal opposition
from area residents. A
special meeting, held on
February I I , was well at-
tended thanks to the efforts
of Republican Councilman
George Wagenhoffer, who
had flyers delivered to those
neighborhoods affected by
h l

More than 75 people at-
tended the meeting to pro-
test the sale of three parcels
of land. The resolution
authorizing the sale includ-
ed Library Park, behind the
Rahway Library on Pier-
pont Street and Central
Avenue; a portion of Stein
Field, between Concord
and Murray Streets; and a
75 by 100 lot on Tully
Field, Princeton Avenue.

General conditions of the
sale specify a maximum of
six one-family residences on
Library Park, a maximum
of eight one-family re
sidences on the Stein. Field
property and one hodic on
Tully Field.

Business Administrator
Joseph Hartnett said the Ci-
ty hopes to realm/ $1
million through the sale.
"The money to be raised by
this sale is equivalent to the
hiring of 26 poUceme$and
firemen this year, and three
per year every year after,"
said Hwtoett. "We are con-
servatively estimating a
worth of 26 tax points. Ten
for the Pierpont and Cen-
tral Avenue property, four-
teen for Stein Field and two
for Princeton Avenue."

Hartnett explained the
reason for the sale is that
the City is facing "the worst

Rahway attorney
faces theft charges

by Pat DiMaggio
Rahway attorney Joseph

Witkowski is in a Bucks
County, Pennsylvania jail
awaiting extradition to
Union County to face
charges of theft. Union.
County dAimw*B
secoffOr Brian Gillette said
Witkowski is accused of the
theft of more than
$200,000 from area re-
sidents.

Admitted to the bar in
1974, the 40 year old
Witkowski specialized in
real estate law, with offices
at 1492 Main Street. He is
also the owner of Casey's,
on Main Street, which has
been closed since his arrest.

Gillette credited Wit-
kowski's capture and arrest
on February 10 to the work
of Rahway Detective
William White III and
Economic Crimes Unit In-
vestigator Steven Seigel.

Witkowski is accused of
the theft of money from
clients who sought his ser-
vices for house closings and
refinancing mortgages.
Gillette said that more than
21 complaints were received
from area residents about
Witkowski's failure to turn
over monies received from
clients seeking mortgages to
area financial institutions.

"People were finding out
that their mortgages were
not being paid off, refinanc-
ing deals were not being
paid and when they
a new housejthe seller w;
not paid," Sfk

Witkowski was "suspended
from practice on December
22. 1986\ by the New Jer-
sey Office of Attorney
Ethics.

_ Witkowski was supposed
to turn himself in to the pro-
secutor's office on January
14, said Gillette, but he fled.
"His capture in New Hope,
Pennsylvania was due to
the good detective work of
White and Seigel," said
Gillette.

budget crisis by far" this
year.

"Rahway, as well as
other ' municipalities, has
recognized that the infusion
of revenue from these sales
is critical to the survival of
municipalities," said Hart-
nett. He explained that
Stein Field and Tally Field
will continue to operate as
recreational areas for the
City's youth.

Residents opposed to the
sale cited the loss of park
land and dangers of flood-
ing if additional houses
were built in the areas. Lin-
da McTcague, of Pierpont
Street, questioned the ad-
visability of selling Library
Park. "This is not fit for
development; it shouldn't
be considered surplus land."
said Ms. McTeague in
citing flood problems in the
area.

The resolution was ap-
proved on a vote of six in
favor, with Councilmen
James Fulcomer and
George Wagenhoffer op-
posed. John Marsh was ab-
sent.

"It seems to be real bad
planning to give up some-
thing you'll never have
again for what has, been
called a 'temporary crisis',"
said Fulcomer. "This land
sale would greatly diminish
the neighborhoods. Let's
keep our parks for future
generations."

"It is important that
when the City government
acts, we act with the eyes of
the residents upon us," said
Wagenhoffer, "This resolu-
tion should be voted down
unanimously so •George'
doesn't have to go out drop-
ping flyers. Pd rather leave
my children with a City
that has parks and trees. It's

time to vote this down. It's
time to take a stand. Let's
not mislead the people."

"Over the years we have
been cutting services," said
Councilman James Cadigan
in voting for the resolution.
"This may just be a stop-gag
until Trenton straightens
itself out (with aid to mun-
icipalities)."

Councilman Max Sheld
said he asked residents of
Princeton Avenue what
they thought of building a
house on the 75 by 100 foot
lot located on Tully Field.
"The neighbors felt new
construction would en-
hance their property." said
Sheld.

"I don't believe the sale of
this property is going to be
the answer to our
problems," said Coun-
cilman Harvey Williams. "I
will support it this time and
I will vote my conscience

the second time," laid
Williams. -

The resolution authorize!
the advertising for bids for
the surplus land. The actual
sale of the land will come
before the council for a final
approval.

"We have fiscal respon-
sibilities to residents," said
Councilman Jerry Col-
cman. "We have to look at
the longer overall picture. I
think the development of
wooded areas will enhance
the value of Rahway."

Council President Vin-
cent Addona said he would
support the resolution to
give the administration
"flexibility."

"If the dollars come from
Trenton, then Til look at
this resolution in another
light. We are trying to
stabilize this year's budget,"
said Addona.

ARCHBISHOP VISITS . . . Teacher Kathy Hughes and
her 5th grade students at St. Mary's School, Rahway,
enjoyed a visit recently from Archbishop Theodore E.
McCarrtck during Catholic Schools Week.

Intermediate School
-offers free classes.

Want to get a basic
education free? If you need
to improve your reading,

writing or arithmetic to get
promoted, a better job, pass
basic skills test for college,
or to help your children
with homework, register for
classes at Rahway's Adult
Basic Education Program.

Classes are offered from
7-10 p.m. Tuesday and
Thursday at Rahway In-
termediate School, no
charge. Registration is open
to any adult, whether or not
they live in Rahway. To
register, simply go to Room
103 of Rahway In-
termediate School during
class hours.

Seven seek board seats
by Pat DiMaggio

Seven nominees have fil-
ed petitions for three
available seats on the
Rahway Board of Educa-
tion. Each position carries a
three year term on the nine
member board which sets
the policy for Rahway's
public schools.

Rick Proctor, Bryant
Street, the only incumbent,
is seeking his fourth term on

ALTAR BOYS from St. Mark's Pariah, Hamilton St..
Rahway. attended a special Mass in their honor
celebrated by Archbishop Theodora McCarrtck at St.
Theresa's Church, Unden, on Fob. 6. The Mass, spon-
sored by the Sena Club International, was attended by
Altar Boys from several Union County churches, and
concelebrated by over 30 area parish priests. The

Sena, Cfab awarded oartiheatoa to the boys at a recep-
tion afterward. AMar Boys pictured are Tom Moulton,
Cesar Nleto, Jason Martin. Patrick Hanrahan. Andrew
Andrzejczak, Jeffrey Sinister. Herb Glass. Wayna Mar-
tin, WMJam Grant, Ben Gilbert, Kevin Karen. Kenneth
Renglfo. Joseph Karch. and Paul Shuster.

the board. Former board
member Betta Jacobs,
Russell Avenue, is looking
to return to the board as is
former board member Ber-
nard Miller, Hemlock
Street.

Other nominees include
Jaqueline Fagan, Central
Avenue, Roy Valentine,
Stone Street, Rev. Donald
Jones, Bryant Street and
Barry Henderson, Grove
Street.

Mr. Valentine retired last
year after 36 years as an

educator and principal of
Rahway High School.

Rev. Jones is presently
filling the unexpired term of
Louis Rizzo, a long-term
board member who died last
year. Jones and Henderson,
also a former board
member, and a police cap-
tain in Rahway, are both
seeking Rizzo's board seat.

Board members William
Hoodzow and William
Ulrich have decied not to
seek re-election this year. "

\

CITY COMMENDATION . . . Carol A. Kaminafcl has
been officially certified aa a registered municipal clerk
by the New Jersey Department of Community Affair*.
Division of Local Government Services. Ms. Kaminafcl Is
shown accepting a resolution commending her designa-
tion from Mayor Daniel L. Martin at a recent council
meeting. Ms. Kamlnskl has beert-smptoyed as a
secretary to City Clerk, Francis Senkowaky, for 2V4
years.
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Merck employees
enrich fund for

'adopted families'
Rahway Hospital and

Merck employees raked
almost S3.5OO this year 10
benefit the hoipital's
Adopted Families.

During the holiday
season each year the ho.
pital's Social Service
Department select), icieral

nccd\ families uhich uill
rcccuc funds The nionev is
contributed h> hospital em-
ployees and friends, com-
munity groups, and employ-
ees from Merck. Merck
employees raised S 1,000 for
the fund.

Besides aijir.i: several

HOSPITAL'S ADOPTEES GET A BOOST...Rahway
Hospital Social Service Administrator Victoria Brown
(left) receives a $1,000 check from Gloria Fion. „ '
representing employees of Merck & Co The money is
a contribution to the hospital's Adopted Families Fund
Almost $3,500 was raised by hospital and Merck
employees, and friends in tho community, (or several
needy families.

families this year, amc of
the funds will be used to
help many homeless people
who come to the hospital.
Providing them with money
for a necessity, such as
socks or gloves, is a gesture
to show these people so-
meone canes.

The Adopted Families
tradition began about 15
years ago \»hen hospital of-
ficials learned of the strug-
gles of a young widow and
her five small children. It
was suggested that rather
than exchange . holiday
cards, employees channel
ihcir time, money, and ef-
forts to the needy families.

Since then, donations
have helped many other
families m nocd. When em-
ployees at Merci learned of
the fund. thc\ vainec a
have other conimunjiy
groups

The fund-raising dmc at
Merck i> coordinated by
Gloria Fion. manager ol
Microbiological Services
Departments contributing
to this years dn\e, include
quality control, centra
engineering, chemica
engineering R&D. biochem
ical engineering, and
resource management.

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

THE NEW PRESIDENT of the Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors, Michael Ford, seated center.

is pictured with Board of Directors.

Rahway schools
join pilot program

Rahway is one of three
New Jersey school districts.
that will pilot a new
management training pro-
gram organized by some of
the state's largest corpora-
tions.

Merck & Co. will sponsor
the Rahway School's par-
ticipation in the Manage-
ment Assistant Program for
the Public Schools. This
program was developed by
the Partnership for New

CLARK CENTENARIAN . . . In celebration of his 1 00th
birthday, the family of Henry Potorsen of Lake
Ave.,Clark, has made a presentation to tho Clark Public
Library and Its patrons of history books. Shown with Mr.
Petersen. abovo is his daughtor Nancy Godfrey Below
Mr. Petersen is picturod with Library Director, Sandra
K. Jones and Charles McNulty, Trustee President.

K|at«M marks
25 years service

Judith Kjctsaa of
Rahway recently marked
her 25-year service anniver-
sary with the Elizabeth
(own Gas Company.

Kjetsaa joined the utility
in 1962 and is currently a
customer relations represen-
tative intermediate.

Jersey Education Task
Force.

The MAPS program wil.
train school principals and
administrators in manage-
ment techniques used suc-
cessfully by business.
Rahway staff will attend a
two-day orientation session
hosted by Merck & Co., ear-
ly in February. In April and
May, participants from the
three school districts will
take training sessions by
representatives of Merck,
ADP, AT&T, Johnson &
Johnson. PSE&G,
Hoffman-LaRoche and Na-
tional Starch.

The other two districts
arc West Windsor/Plains-
bora, sponsored by United
Jersey Banks, and Mont-
flair, which is sponsored by
Automated Data Process-
ing.

Support group
helps those with

lung problems

The Respiratory Health
Association sponsors a sup-
port group for patients with
emphysema and other chro-
nic lung diseases at its
Paramus Headquarters, 55
Paramus Road; on the
fourth Tuesday of every
month from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

These meetings enable
patients to discuss their ex-
periences and exchange in-
formation with others in
similar situations. Each ses-
sion includes a review of
helpful breathing exercises.
A family member is invited
to accompany the patient
and participate. Additional
information may be obtain-
ed by calling 843-4111.

••.•nnwwwWVWWWUWM

BELL DRUGS OF R A H W A Y
PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
> FREE DELIVERY

ELIZABETH AVE. -

INAUGURAL BALL dignitaries included Clark Mayor
George G. Nucera. pictured at the hoad of table on

right, and Clark Council President Joseph B. Pozniak at
left.

Realtors install new president
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Whistle-blower
to speak at Kean

Michael Ford was recent-
ly installed as president of
the Greater Eastern Union
County Board of Realtors
at its second inaugural ball
held at Livingston Country
Club.

The new board is com-
prised of the former Eastern
Union County Board and
Rahway-Clark Board of
Realtors which this past
year added the Union
County Multiple Listing
Service, making a total
membership over 2200.

Dignitaries at the in-
augural ball included
Senator Raymond Lcsniak;

Helen Ryan. Mayor of
Roselle Park; George G.
Nucera. Mayor of Clark;
Joseph B. Pozniak, Clark
Council President; Charles
Remlinger, 2nd District
Vice President; and Janet
D. Barton. Treasurer of the
New Jersey Assoc. of
Realtors; and Myles
Hergert, Vice President of
the Slew Jersey Real Estate
ConJbission, who was also
Toastmastcr of the event.

Installed with President
Michael Ford as officers
were Robert Kolar, Vice
President; Donald MacCoy,
Secretary; Fernando

Rivera, Treasurer; Directors
Ruth Brewster. Peter M.
Campana, Clarence Eaton,
Dwight Hathaway, Eva
Kreybig, Frank LaRusso,
Carol Mularz, Eva Pascale,
Joseph Petrucci, James
Schocning, Sielle Sommer,
Michael Tortorello, Joseph
Vaccarino, and David
Weisbrod associate.
Welcomed also were
Stanley Fink, Esq., attorney
for the Board, and Barbara
H. Bogard, Executive Of-
ficer.

Honored for her many
accomplishments during the
past year as President was

In search of
Miss Union County

Every young girl dreams
of becoming Miss America.
The girl who is selected
Miss Union County Pag
eant Queen could be the
next Miss America.

The Miss America Pag-
eant is a national organ-
ization which has awarded
more scholarships to young
women than any other
organization in the world.
This year's Miss Union
County will receive a
$1,000 scholarship spon-
sored by the Suburban
Chamber of Commerce.
Over two dozen gifts and
awards will also be
presented to the con-
testants.

Joseph Stciner and Mrs.
Sally Johnston, Cochair-
men of the Miss Union
County Scholarship Com-
mittee, have announced
that applications arc now
available and encourage the

young women of Union
County to apply.

Applications may be ob-
tained by writing (o Joseph
Steiner. Box 824, Summit.
N.J. 07901. The application
deadline is March 6.

The Miss Union County
pageant will be held the ear-
ly part of May. To qualify,
a young woman must be
between the ages of 17 and
26 on the Labor Day holi-
day, must be a high school
graduate by Labor Day,
must never have been mar-
ried, and must work, go to
school in or be a resident of
Union County.

Talent will be considered
in the judging, and each
contestant should possess
some quality of talent,
either trained or potential.

Steiner and Johnston
pointed out that many en-
trants in previous pageants
did not realize they possess-

ed a quality of talent until
they considered entering
the contest. There have
been state queens who have
presented dramatic readings
or comedy monologues.

Judging of the candidates
will be based on the same
values as considered at the
Miss New Jersey Pageant
and the Miss America Pag-
eant. Personality, poise,
beauty and talent are the
major requirements.
. Ads are now being ac-

cepted for the Miss Union
County Official Program
Book which will contain
photos and information
about the Miss Union
County entrants plus the 51
Miss America contestants
of 1987. Any business or
organization wishing to
sponsor this official collec-
tors program book should
call Marcrisart Media, Inc
at 233-4500.

(formerly tha Rahway Theotr*)

1601 Irving Street, Rahway
Call

499-8226
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Patricia Glogowski with
presentations by Lorctta
Herman and Douglas
Pradat of the Suburban
News, and a standing ova-
tion by the Realtors. Mrs.
Michael Ford was honored
with a bouquet and the
family acknowledged.

Marie Ragghianti, the
whistle-blowing former
chairperson of paroles and
pardons for the state of
Tennessee, will speak 8
p.m., Monday, Feb. 23 at
Kean—-College of New
Jersey.

Her talk, scheduled for
the O'Meara Auditorium
(J-100 in the Hutchinson
Hall), will be directed at
members of an upper-level
political science course —
"The Constitution at 200."

Dr. Michael Israel of
Rahway, a professor of
political science, invited
Ragghianti to address the
students who are studying
major constitutional issues.
- Ragghianti is the subject
of a book, "Marie: A True
Story," by Peter Maas, and
a film, "Marie," which star-
red Sissy Spacek. Ragghian-
ti discovered that state of-
ficials were making deals for
clemency and bypassing the
pardons and paroles board
during her term as chairper-
son.

As a result of Ragghianti
"blowing the whistle," there
was an FBI investigation,
resulting in indictments, jail
sentences — including one
for then Gov. Ray Blanton,
the shattering of political
careers, three murders and
an apparent suicide.

Ragghianti left a six-year
abusive marriage with three
children. She worked her
way through Vanderbilt
University by the age of 33
and became active in
Democratic politics backing
Blanton who later ap-
pointed her to the pardons
and paroles board. That was
more than 10 years ago.

Blanton fired Ragghianti
when she questioned his
methods and she filed a
lawsuit for reinstatement
and took her evidence to
the FBI and the U. S.

Justice Department. The
FBI warned her her life
may be in danger.

Asked why she risked all
to expose the corruption in
state government, Rag-
ghianti is quoted as saying,
"Well, you know, I believed
in the system and I had to
find out if I was right."

Mary Dino
promoted by

Midlantic
MiUlantic National Ban!

has announced the promo
lion of Mary Dino of Clarl
to Assistant Cashier at if
Port Reading Branch
where she is Brand
Manager. She joinei
Midlantic in 1962.

Ms. Dino attended higl
school in Newark am
received her B.A. fron
Rutgers University in Nev
Brunswick. She has receiv
ed subsequent training fron
the American Institutue o
Banking.

Ms. Dino is a member o
the Clark Historical Socie
ty, the St. Agnes Rosarj
Society, of Clark, and the
Woodbridge Metropolitar
Chamber of Commerce.

Ms. Dino and her hus
band Ernest have twe
children, Debra aHC
Dolores.

Young couplet set
social game night

The Etz Cairn Young
Couples Unit of B'nai B'rilh
will host a social game night
on Saturday, February 21
at 8 p.m.

For further information
call 241-7383 or 2320062.

WINDOW DECOR & MORE
Wallpaper & Window
Treatment" Sale ^ O *
Discounts *~
Up To vc * \

INTERIOR
MOTIVES

AS« ABOUT OUR CUHVID TRACK
• SAUS . INSTALLATION • SfUVICt •

COMMUCIAl I CISIOINIIAL CONSULTATIONS

MfTRO PARK PLAZA
131 Rt. 27, Edison 5496225

Sylvia H. Stout
— Certified Publics

Accountant —
Complete Accounting and
Tex Services
Individual Corporations
Partnerships, Estates & Trusts

6 COMMIT* Drive, Citmfonl, N.J.
272- 9670

MUSK W me MANHBf Of SCOTt JOHJH, BlttE BUKC SOfHS TUCKBt X HUB WATERS

TERRY WALDO
AND THE GOTHAM CITY JAZZ BAND

*** Hm * mtmt.
h'smUteti—t

Sat., March 7, 8 p.m.

Tickets

y tfmatre)
1601 Irving StrMt.

Rahway CALL

499-8226

NEW DIRECTOR . . . Jacob Franzrlett. of Colonial
Drive. Clark, is pictured being sworn in as Director,
Department of Senior Citizen Affairs, by Mayor Georoe
G. Nucera.

Barbershoppers slate
Monday guest night

Men of all ages who en-
joy singing in a group har-
mony are invited to be
guests of the Colonial
Chorus at 7:30 p.m., Mon-
day, February 23, at the
American Legion Hall,
1003 North Avenue West,
in Westfield.

The Colonial Chorus,
whose members comprise
the Westfield Chapter of
the Society for the Preserva-
tion and Encouragement of
Barber Shop Quartet Sing-
ing in America, Inc., ISPEB-
SQSA), is a self-trained,
disciplined singing group
that has had a lively ex-
istence since 1948. Iis
members come from many
Union County communites
and oiher neighboring area
towns.

The Colonial Chorus
meets every Monday even-
ing at 7:30 p.m. at the
American Legion Hall,
three blocks west of

Hahne's department store
in Westfield.

For further information
about the Guest Night, or
any other information on
the Colonial Chorus phone
Scott Domaratius at
272-5094.

Chinese
. Auction.

The Rahway High
School Band Boosters Club
will hold their annual
Chinese Auction on Friday,
Feb. 27 in the high school
cafeteria.

Local merchants and club
members have donated
such items as crystal, China,
appliances and hand-made
afghans.

Tickets arc S2.S0 and
doors open at 6:30 p.m.

Support group leads
to new beginnings

The death of a loved one
can have a devastating ef-
fect upon the survivors.
This is especially true wheri|
the deceased was a spouse
after many years of mar-
riage.

"I fell all alone with no'
direction," said Debbie,
whose husband of 34 years
died in 1985. "It Was as if
my whole world just came
apart; I was numb."

Several months after her
husband's death, Debbie
was introduced by a friend
to a program which helped
to ease the burden of her_
grief. She began to. attend
monthly meetings of a
Bereavement Support
Group offered at the John
F. Kennedy Medical Center
in Edison.

"I suddenly found that I
wasn't the only person go-
ing through this," she said.

That realization — that
the grief process is a natural
phenomenon — is the first
step toward recovery,
according to Lois
Hollander, bereavement
coordinator for the Haven
Hospice Program at JFK.

Haven was established in
1982 to assist terminally ill
patients and their families
throughout the illness and
after the patient's death.

Its professional staff and
more than 80 volunteers
provide a variety of services
including counseling, tran-
sportation, homemalcing
assistance and visiting.

Bereavement care is rec-
ognized as an essential part
of the program.

"Just as the body needs
time to heal after surgery,"
explained Ms. Hollander,
"the spiritual and emotional
sides of us need time to ad-
just to the loss of a loved
one."

HEALTH TALK . . . Susan Middleton, a representative with Healthways, was the guest
speaker at a recent meeting of the Rahway Retired Men's Club. Ms. Middleton outlined
the various options offered by Healthways to supplement the limited coverage
available through Medicare. Shown with Ms. Middleton are Club Program Chairman Al
Wroldsen, left and Edward Cwlrko, President of the club.

Jazz concert to benefit
Spaulding for Children.

The Congregational
Church of Westfield, 125
Elmer Street, will once
again reverberate with the
ringing and mellow sounds
of Brookside's, Chuck
Slate's Traditional Jazz
Band (acoustic, not electric
sound), Saturday, March
14, at 8 p.m. to benefit
Spaulding for Children. At
this writing the artists who
will be joining him are Pat-
ty and Fred Fischer, of
Scotch Plains and Wib Orr,
of Westfield.

Spaulding for Children is
a free adoption agency for
older and handicapped
youngsters. It is a non-
profit, certified agency
which has placed 767
children in loving and per-
manent adoptive homes.
(That is the equivalent of 30
classrooms filled with
Spaulding children.)

Write for tickets to the
2nd Annual Jazz Concert
by sending a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to
Spaulding for Children, 36

Prospect Street, Westfield,
N.J. 07090 or telephone
2O1-233-2282. Ticket dona-
tions are $8.50 per person
or $5.50 for senior citizens
and students. Refreshments
will be served.

Dish supper
set for singles

The Young Single
Catholic Adults Club is
hosting a covered dish din-
ner, Mar. ! at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Church,
Scotch Plains. Call
66S-2572 for information.
Singles 21-35 are welcome.

The Bereavement Sup-
port Group offers the par-
ticipants an atmosphere of
mutual acceptance and un-
derstanding. The meetings
are unstructured, allowing
those who attend to direct
the conversation. The pro-
gram is also open ended, so
that the participants may
continue with the group for
as long as they have the
need.

As the meetings progress,
the interaction within the
group usually changes. The
"veteran" participants are
able to help the newcomcrej
to understand the grief pro-
cess and all of the feelings
that go along with it as a
natural experience.

"The support within the
group is just fantastic," said"
Ms. Hollander. "What we
try to do is encourage them
to use their past as a stepp-
ing stone to a new and fruit-
ful life. They have to find
their own identities and to
learn that they have inner
resources. It's important for
the bereaved to realize that
they can begin a new life —
that they can have a second
happiness."

For Debbie, that second
happiness was her friend-
ship through the group to
Victor Dziombak, who also
had lost his wife in 1985
after many years of mar-
riage.

The two happened to sit
next to one another on a
bus trip to Atlantic City
which several members of
the support group had
organized last year. "We
just hit it off," said Debbie.

They began to see each
other regularly after that
and were married in Sep-
tember.

"We didn't intend the
group to be a social club,"
said Ms. Hollander. "But as

NEWLYWEDS Debbio and Victor Dzlombak of Hazlet
are shown during a recont visit to the Haven office of
John F. Kennedy Medical Center. The couple; who had
each lost their first spousos, met through the Bereave-
ment Support Group of Havon and were married in
September.

the participants become
more comfortable with each
other, they sometimes
develop an interest in get
ting together socially in bet
ween meetings — and that's
a positive step toward form-
ing new relationships. Not
everyone will marry again.
or even dale, but having
friends even of the same sex
is important."

In addition to the support
group, the Haven Program
offers other types of assist-
ance to the bereaved, such
as individual grief counsel-
ing, telephone calls jind.

when necessary, referrals to
other sources for help.

" The support group isn't
for everyone," said Ms.
Hollander. "The bereaved
grieve in their own way ac-
cording to their own beliefs
and lifestyles. We "try to
recognize each person's
needs and to work along
with them."

For further information
about the Bereavement
Support Group or other
Haven services, call
321-7769. All Haven ser-
vices are free of charge.

Union County volunteer
speaks on Arthritis

In Union County, the
New Jersey Chapter of the
Arthritis Foundation has
been providing speakers to
community groups, busi-
ness organizations and
senior citizen clubs.

Lorraine Kowalski of
Elizabeth is one of an active
trained committee of
volunteer speakers who talk
on "Arthritis — Facts and
Fiction."

Her presentation includes

an educational summary of
the disease, the symptoms,
ways to better cope with ar-
thritis, and an explanation
of the dangers of nnproven
remedies.

As a public health edu-
cator for Visiting Nurse and
Health Services in Union
County, Ms. Kowalski is
able to give her audiences a
comprehensive picture of
the disease that cripples

more Americans than any
other health problem.

Any community group
that wants up-to-date infor-
mation on arthritis should
cull the Arthritis Founda-
tion for a free speaker.

To reserve a speaker for a
meeting, organizations can
call the N.J. Chapter at
388-0744 or write to the Ar-
thritis Foundation, N.J.
Chapter, 15 Prospect Lane,
Colonia NJ 07067.

MASSAGE
PILLOW

Just press and it's
soothing massage action

relaxes tired backs, necks
and sore feet. $
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Auxiliary members
to attend meeting
of Legion dept.

The next regular meeting
of the American Legion
Auxiliary. Dcpl. of New
Jersey will be held on Satur-
day, February 21, at
American Legion Post 455,
Route 528, New Egypt at
9:30 a.m., announced Dept.
President Mrs. Caroline
Koveleski. who will receive
reports from her commit-
lees.

American Legion Aux-
iliary members attending
from this area are: Union

'ounty Auxiliary Presi-
dent, Mrs. Vashti Redick.
Of Unit 499, Rahway;. 1st
Vice President, Mrs. Mabel
Schoenleber, Unit 470
Kenilworth; Mrs. Jcanm
Fugee, Unit 229, Roselle
Mrs. Elsie-Williams, Presi
dent of Unit 499, Rahway:
Mrs. Kay Davics, Unit 60
Roselle Park, and Mrs.
Rose Ann Antoni, Unit 3,
Westfield.

LT. GOV. VISIT . . . Rusis Taylor, right, a member o( th.i
Kiwanis Club ol Rahway is shown with Lt. Gov. Stuphen
D. Loizoaux of Division 10 of tho N.J. Kiwanis District.
At tho last wookly mooting ol tho club, tho Lt Gov. gavo
a rundown on happenings iit tho Mid-Wintor Con-

-forence held recently. Ho notud that Kiwanis member---
ship in N.J. was on tha increase for the first time in
several years. Lt. Gov Loizoaux is a member of tho
Plainfield Kiwanis Club Tho Kiwanis Club ol Rahway-
meets on Wednesdays at I 2:1 S at the Columbiao-CJub-
in Rahway. . . .

Hours: Daily 10-6, Thurs. 'til 9
Sat. Hoursi 9i30 o.m.-5i30 p.m.

523 INMAN AVE., CCiLONIA, N.J. 07067
•(201) 388-0853
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EDITOR'S NOTE: In order for us lo adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the HMDAT before
you would like them lo appear.

MHWAT
THUKDAT, FEBRUARY 19 - Rahway American

Legion, meeting, post home, 581 Maple Avc., 8 p.m.
MONOAt, FEBRUARY 23 - Rahway Retired Men's

Club, meeting. 1 p.m.. Senior Citizen Center, Esterbrook
Ave.

TUISOAT, FEBRUARY 1* - Rahway Planning Board
meeting. 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council Chambers.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 - Rahway Chapter 607
AARP, meeting. Senior Citizen Center, Esterbrook Avc.,
12:30 p.m.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, "Ladies Night Out," fund raiser, 7-11
p.m. Town & Campus, Union. Phone 382-3881 for reser-
vations.

TUESDAY. MARCH 3 - Rahway Historical Society,
board meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Merchant's & Drover's Tavern

WIDMESDAY, MARCH 4 - Rahway Parking Authority,
regular meeting, 7:30 p.m., Rahway City Hall Council
Chambers.

SATURDAY. MARCH 7 - Retired Railroader's Group
No. 2, meeting, II a.m., Senior Citizen Center, 1306
Esterbrook Ave.

TUESOAY, MARCH 10 - Rahway Historical Society,
general membership meeting, 8 p.m., Merchant's &
Drover's Tavern.

CLARK
- TUISDAY, FEBRUARY 24 - Clark Board of Education

meeting, 8 p.m., Administration Building, Schindlcr Rd.
TUISDAY, FEBRUARY 24 - Township of Clark Plann-

ing Board public meeting. 315 Wcsifield Avc , 8 p m
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25 - Clark Historical Society,

monthly meeting, 8 p.m., Clark Public Library, 303
Wcstfield Ave. Rev. Samuel Blenkin guest speaker.

Did You Know?
The first automobile to cross the United States took

fifty-two duys to go from Sun Francisco to New York in
1903.

Part IV

Kicking the habit (still)
There I was, 37 years old, and sneaking a smoke in

the bathroom. I had locked the door and opened the win-
dow (20 degree day or not) and stood there blowing
smoke outside so my kids wouldn't see me.

Wednesday was "Quit Day" at the American Lung
Association's freedom From Smoking Clinic. I brought
all my cigarettes and had my picture taken as I threw
them away. I had good intentions, really I did. And I did
very well, for awhile.

At home, I cleaned furiously. 1 kept myself busy and
when I felt an III-|W to smoke I sluck a toothpick in tny
mouth. Peggy Lipovsky. our instructor, told us to stock
up on celery and carrots for those times when we felt the
need to reach for a substitute. She said one third of the
people who i|iui smoking gain between live and ten
pounds, one third lose weight because of the change in
their metabolism and one third stay the same. But, said
Peggy, a person would have to gain 90 |x>unds to do the
same damage one pack of cigarettes does.

I cooked a tremendous supper that first night and I
didn't have a cigarette alter. Oh, I had the urge, but I
waited, and it passed. Peggy said these urges will pass, if
you smoke or not. And as lime goes on, they will get less
and less.

I had to work thai first evening and when a recess
was called. I went out into the hallway with friends. One
of them offered me a cigarette and when I told him I quit,
he insisted. He took it out of the pack and waved it right
under my nose.

Peggy said some people are threatened by efforts to
quit. They are afraid to admit that you can do it, but they
can't. I resisted at that moment, but when I got home I
locked myself in the bathroom and smoked.

Our class met again on Friday and Charlotte and I
were the only ones who had smoked. Sheila was chewing
on a plastic cigarette, Peggy (not our instructor) was
eating and wiping the table compulsively with a napkin.
Mary was in a bad mood and Jean and Anita couldn't
make the meeting. Those who had quit had just gone
through the hardest 48 hours they would face. Peggy said
the physical cravings go away within a few days and the
psychological cravings take over. This is when it is impor-
tant to exercise, relax, use alternate coping strategies and
call our phone buddies.

I -didn't feel like a failure. Over two days time, I
smoked five cigarettes. Peggy said the majority of people
are not successful in their first attempt to quit. But I feel
successful. I used to smoke two and a half packs of
cigarettes a day, if I could sustain between three and five
cigarettes a day. it would be easier next time. As long as I
don't have to smoke them all locked in the bathroom.

Pat DIMagglo

Rinoldo boosting
home health care

for the elderly
The senior Republican on

the House Aging Commit-
tee, Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo of New Jersey, has
proposed broadening the
Older Americans Act to
provide for limited home
health care for the elderly.

Rinaldo said he will in-
troduce legislation to
amend the Act to pay for
the part-time, intermittent
services of a nurse, health
aide, speech or physical
therapist. The costs of
related medical supplies and
the services provided by a
medical intern or resident
physician also would be
covered.

"Access to adequate
home health care services
are not now available
through existing federal
programs," the Congress-
man said. "As a conse-
quence, many needy elderly
who otherwise could be
maintained at home are be-
ing institutionalized at great
expense to the taxpayers. It
would be sensible and cost-
effective to provide the
necessary level of health
services that would permit

these individuals to be
maintained in their homes
rather than forcing them to
seek expensive care at a
hospital or nursing home."

The Rinaldo bill would
authorize $50 million for
home health care services in
fiscal 1988. Part of the cost
would be covered by volun-
tary contributions from the
beneficiaries. They would
be asked to contribute what
they could afford for the
services they receive.

The bill will be offered as
an amendment to the Older
Americans Act, which is up
for rcauthorization this
year. The Act provides fun-
ding for nutrition, employ-
ment, t ranspor ta t ion,
health and legal service pro-
grams for the elderly. It was
enacted into law in 1966
and was last reauthorized
for three years in 1984.

Because of its broad
bipartisan support in Con-
gress, it is expected to be ex-
tended for another three
years when it comes up for
a vote later in the session,
Rinaldo said.

Ten Free Flowering Trees
Ten free flowering trees

will be given to people who
join the National Arbor
Day Foundation during
February.

Two White Flowering
Dogwood, two American
Redbud, two European
Mountainash, two Wash-
ington Hawthorn and two
Flowering Crab trees will be
given as part of the Founda-
tion's efforts to improve the
quality of life in America by
encouraging tree planting.

"These trees were
selected because they will
give a colorful flowering of
pink, white, and red
blossoms throughout the
spring," John Rosenow, the
Foundation's executive

director, said. The Founda-
tion will give the ten trees to
members contributing $10
during February. The six-
to-twelve inch trees will be
sent postpaid at the right
time for planting, now to
May 31, with enclosed plan-
ting instructions. The trees
are guaranteed to grow, or
they will be replaced free by
the Foundation.

To become a member of
the Foundation and to
receive the free trees, send a
$10 membership contribu-
tion to Flowering Trees,
National Arbor Day Foun-
dation, 100 Arbor Avenue,
Nebraska City, NE 68410,
by February 28, 1987.

The Trial Lawyers Notebook

By: Kxmxtix S.
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Professional Negligence
Although the subject of medical malpractice has

received a good deal of attention in recent years, law suits
against other professionals have been largely ignored by
the popular media.

The law of malpractice is not limited to claims
against physicians. Malpractice actions can arise out of
virtually every professional relationship.'

Malpractice is simply professional negligence. Just as
the operator of an automobile is required to use
reasonable care in the operation of that vehicle under all
circumstances, a professional is required to conform to
the usual and accepted standards of competence within
his given profession or occupation. Any such deviation
from this level of competence resulting in provable
physical, emotional or financial loss can form the basis of
an action for professional negligence.
---- While most of the public attention has been directed -
to actions for medical malpractice, attorneys are also call-
ed upon to pursue claims against other professionals.

Legal actions based upon professional negligence can
and have been brought against accountants, insurance
agents, real estate agents or brokers, dentists,
veterinarians, and travel agents, and even lawyers.

' For example, a claim against an accountant may
arise from failure of that accountant to accurately and
reliably prepare financial statements upon which an inno-
cent person may reasonably rely.

Actions against insurance agents or brokers are
usually based upon their failure to provide insurance
when they have agreed to do so. Other claims may be bas-
ed upon a failure to offer adequate recommendations on
the availability of certain kinds of insurance coverage and
the amounts of such available coverage. This may result
in a policy holder being subjected to a personal judgment
either outside his coverage or in excess of the policy
limits. .

If an insured is injured by a driver with inadequate
liability coverage and the victim's own poHfiy^has less
than adequate coverage for damages inflicted by^the
underinsured motorist, the victim may bring an action
against his insurance broker or agent for failure to advise
him of the availability of underinsured motorist protec-
tion and the extensive coverage that could have been pur-
chased for a modest premium.

Actions against attorneys can arise in a variety of
contexts. Most are based upon the failure of an attorney
to adequately represent the interests of a client in a par-
ticular case. For example, the failure of an attorney to file
a law suit within the time limitations imposed by law may
form the basis for a legal malpractice action so long as the
client can establish that the suit would have been suc-
cessful had the attorney filed it in timely fashion.

The same rules governing general negligence actions,
sich as suits for personal injuries received in an
automobile accident or a fall on negligently maintained
premises, also apply in a suit for professional negligence.
There is no higher degree of guilt that needs to be proven
in order to establish the responsibility of a professional.

The major difference is that in routine negligence
cases the conduct of the parties to the suit are evaluated
by the jury based on the general background and ex-
perience of the jurors. In claims for professional
negligence, it is usually necessary to present testimony
from a member of the same profession as the individual
being sued since this person can review the facts and
establish the standard by which the conduct of the profes-
sional will be measured; the jury will then determine
whether there has been a deviation from that standard of
general competence.

The law requires reasonable competence by the
driver of an automobile, not perfection. Likewise, a pro-
fessional is not unrealistically required to conform to stan-
dards of perfection. The legal standard to which he is held
is that of prevailing customary and ordinary standards of
competence within his particular profession. Of course, if
a professional holds himself out as a specialist within a
particular area, such as a tax lawyer or a cardiac surgeon,
he is held to the usual and ordinary standards of practice
within this specialized field of expertise.

People rely on the skill and expertise of the many
professionals they retain. The law, through the trial
lawyer, helps to see to it that the standards of these pro-
fessionals arc maintained and the public well-served.

A FAMILY AFFAIR . . . Commodore Charles Qunder
son, seated, seen here yachting In 1910, officially
opened the 34th annual Jersey Coast Boat Show, at
afle 104, last Saturday, In Asbury Park Convention Hall.

With him are (1-r) Emma Sofleld. Fred Basker. Herbert
Fielding, Isabella Wood (seated). Peggy Johnston, Em-
ma Sofleld and Marge Hopple, all of Perth Amboy. The
boat show runs through Feb. 22.

McCabe named executive v.p.
of Merck & Co. division

Eugene F. McCabe has
been named Executive Vice
President of MSD AGVET.
the worldwide animal
health and agricultural pro-
ducts division of Merck__&.
Co., Inc.

He had been Vice Presi-
dent. Marketing for Merck
Sharp & Dohme (MSD), the
U.S. prescription drug divi-
sion of Merck, since 1975.

McCabe joined Merck in
1958 as Assistant Advertis-
ing Manager of "the Merck
Sharp & Dohme
International Division
(MSDI), the company's
overseas human phar-
maceutical and biological
products division, which
also had responsibility for
marketing animal health
and agricultural products
outside the U.S. until the
MSD AGVET division was
established in 1979. After
serving as Product Manager
and Advertising Manager
for MSD, he returned to
jMSDI as Advertising
Manager in 1968. Two
years later he was appointed
Director of Advertising for
MSD, a position he held un-
til his promotion to Vice
President, Marketing.

McCabe is a member of
the American Management
Association's Marketing
Advisory Board,, a past

Terrorism

subject of

vet's talk

Terrorism will be the sub-
ject of guest speaker Viet-
nam veteran, Capt. Tsvi
Grosswald, presently with
the Israel Army Reserves,
at the monthly Bagel-
Breakfast Business Meeting
of the Elin-Unger Post No.
273 Jewish War Veterans
of the United States, Sun-
day March I, 9:30 a.m. at
Temple Sha'Arey Shalom,
78 So. Springfield Ave.. Spr-
ingfield.

Interested veterans are
invited to attend

For information contact
Sr. Vice Commander Joe
Todres, 379-9188. or Com-
mander Murray Nathan-
son, 3760837.

Police Academy

begins in March

The 56th session of the
Union County Police Basic
Training Academy for law
enforcement recruits will
open on March 5 at the
Cranford Campus of Union
County College, according
to - Dr. John B. Wolf,
academy director.

The Academy, which is
operated jointly by the
Union County Prosecutor's
Office and the College, pro-
vides basic training for new
recruits in law enforcement
agencies in Union County.

Training at the Academy
has been a legal require-
ment for new police officers
in New Jersey since 1965.
The 12-week basic program
includes the study of such
topics as adminstration of
justice, patrol practices,
group behavior, physical
skills, investigations,
highway safety, community
relations, interviewing
techniques, crime scene
sketches and traffic control.

Eugene F. McCabe

member of the Pharma-
ceutical Advertising Coun-
cil, and a" member of the
Dean's Advisory Council,
Mercer University School
of Pharmacy. His com-
munity activities have in-
cluded membership on the
Board of the Bucks County
(Pennsylvania) Association

of Retarded Citizens.
McCabe is a graduate o

St. John's University
Jamaica, New .York, when
he received the B.B.A
degree in Marketing ii
. 1952.. His graduate work it
marketing was taken a
New York University.

Social Security
affects everyone
Most people think of

Social*" Security as
something for the future.
For some 37 million people
receiving Social Security
benefits, the future is now.
For others. Social Security
provides current protection
against the loss of income
because of disability and for
one's family if the worker
should die. This is why we
say that Social Security
touches everybody in one
way or another.

I am going to make some
suggestions to change the
way you view your Social
Security and insure that
you get the most out of the
program:

— Check your Social
Security number at work.
To protect your Social
Security earnings record,
you should compare the
name and number on your
pay stubs or the Form W-2
you received in Janaury. If
the name and numbers are
not exactly the same, you
should notify your
employer.

CPR can

save lives

Overlook Hospital will
offer a three and one-half
hour cardiopulmonary
resuscitation (CPR) course
on February 24 from 7 to
10:30 p.m. in the audit-
orium. The course is open
to the public, and anyone
over the age of 14 is en-
couraged to attend.

The class is limited to the
first 25 registrants. There is
a $12 registration fee to
cover operating costs.

To register or for further
information, interested per-
sons may call S22-236S.

— Check on your earn
ings record once every thret
years. A free form can bt
obtained from any Socia
Security office for this pur
pose. The lifetime earnings
record is the basis on which
benefits are paid. Generally,
the higher the average an-
nual earnings, the higher
the benefits.

— Learn what you need
to know about Social
Security. Do you know
what benefits Social Securi-
ty pays besides retirement
. . . how old you have to be
to become eligible for
disability or survivors
benefits . . . how your
benefits will compare with
your prior earnings, how
other pension!; will affect
your Social Security
benefit? All of these fads
are important if you are (o
use Social Security protec
tion in your financial securi-
ty planning for a growing
family or for retirement.

— Call your nearest
Social Security office and
ask for the booklet. "Your
Social Security," which pro
vides a general explanation
on how the program works.
If you have further ques-
tions, any Social Security
office will be gluuVto help:

— Know the five times
you should contact Social
Security. Most experts
agree that with people
generally living longer and
staying in better health, the
earlier you start planning
for retirement, the better.
Social Security benefits are
designed to be a base for
retirement,^nai your total
retirement income. You
need to start building on
that base now, through
private insurance, savings
and investment, and similar
means.
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Basketball .
The Wcstfield Blue

Devils eliminated the
Rahway Indians in the
Union County Basketball
Tournament in a prelim-
inary at Edison Tech gym
in Elizabeth, 40-37.

Westfield's Robert Glad-
den scored 15 points for the
Blue Devils. Dave Brown
scored on a layup and Matt
Cowell hit two from the line
to overcome^ 37 to 36
deficit. Railway's Norman
Jackson and Sam Jacobs
each had 12 points for the
Indians who are now 3-19.

In the girls game, the Spr-
ingfield team defeated the
Lady Indians 48 to 38.
Kathy Hornsby had 14
points for Rahway who
finished the season at 213.

The Highlanders of Gov.
Livingston defeated the
A.L. Johnson Crusaders 59
to 50 in a Mountain Valley
Conference boys basketball
game.

The Highlanders jumped-
off to a 20 to 10 lead at the
end of the first period and
never trailed the rest of the
game. John Leonard lead
the Crusaders with 15
points, George Visconti
poured in 14 and Vin Gul-
bin had 11, Viscpnti had 10
rebounds for the Clark five.

Johnson had the edge
from the floor at 24 to 21,
while the Berkeley Heights
team was the leader from
the line of 17 to 2. Clark is
now 4-14. while GL is 613.

The Union Farmers
scored a 63 to 53 win over

, Rahway ut Rahway last
Thursday afternoon.

Frank Prather sank 8 of
his 18 points in the opening
session to send them on

, their way to their 11 th win
in 19 games. Sam Jacobs led
the Indians with 16 points.

'., Rahway point makers
were Ty Russell, 12; Nor-
man Jackson, 9; Curt
Vundermcer, 4; Bob Boycr,

.4; Charlie Smith, 3; and La
Duna, 4. Union had the
edge from the floor 24 to 21
and IS to 11 from the line.

Union girls jumped off to
a 2 I I lead in the first
period as they walloped
Rahway 63 to IS. The win-
ners had a 30 to 6 lead from
the floor.

The top-seeded Elizabeth
Minutcmen defeated the
hapless Rahway Indians for
the second time this season
by the score of 79 lo 39.

Robert Boycr led the In-
dians with 14 points, the
Minutemcn went off to a 16
to 8 lead in the first period
and increased its margin to
39 to 24 at the half. In the
second half Rahway was
outscored 40 to 15.

Scorers were Ty Russell,
2; Norman Jackson, 6; Sam
Jacobs. 9; Charles Smith. 2;
James 2; and La Duna. 4;

******
The Springfield Bulldogs

defeated A.L. Johnson
55-54 for their I Oth win in
17 games. It was a close
game with Vinny Gulbin
leading Johnson with 24
points.

The teams were tied at 14
at the end of the first period
~ then the Crusaders went
into a 29 to 24 lead at the
half.

Clark was itill on top at
the start of the fourth at
41-37, but Kevin Everly,
who had 22 points, hit from
the top of the key with a
basket and gave the Bull-
dogs a 55-44 lead.

John Leonard had 4; Jim
Bodner, 12, Doug Chin-
char, 8, and George Viscpn.-
ti, 6.

NAACP Action
The Rahway Branch of

the National Association
for the Advancement of
Colored People will con-
duct their second Annual
Olympia of the Mind and
Body.

This all-sports event will
be held on Saturday, April
25 from 2 to 5 p.m. at the
Rahway Senior High
School gym.

The program is expected
to have Karate, wrestling,
gymnastics and other forms
of martial arts.

The program chairperson
is Philip Hannibal and
Association President John
J. Robertson.
i * * * * * *

The Lady Crusaders of
Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School, under
Coach Anthony Falzone,
has been selected to play in
the coming N.J.S.I.A. Girls
State Tournament.

The team is entered in
the North Jersey, Section 2,
Group 2 play and will open
at home with the Millburn
Millers at 7:30 on Tuesday,
March 3.

Other teams in this divi-
sion are Warren Hills,
Newark Central, Verona
and Whippany Park.

The boys and girls teams
of Rahway and the boys of
Johnson and the girls of
Mother Scton failed to
make this years tourna-

•ment.
****** ' \
Bawling

In the Rahway Woman's
Church League at Clark
Lanes Feb. 9, high series
and games were rolled by
Lil Withka, 530 series on
games of 137-204-189 and
Kay Turner had a 504 series
with games of 135-179-190.

Other high games —
Julie Crans, 205, and Ann
Titone, 186.

First place Zion Luth-
eran No. 1 lost two games
to the Wimzccs; Mixed
Team won 2 to I over Zion
Lutheran No. 3; Osceola
won the odd game from the
Strikers, and Zion Lutheran
No. 2 and Trinity split one-
half game each.

******
Rahway Retired Men's

Bowling league matches of
Feb. 3: High Scries — Al
Matulionis • — S50 with a
high game of 220; Frank Ir-
win — 542 scries with a 224
high game; Bill Gehring —
527 high scries; Mike Miller
— 509 high scries; Slim
Dcmarest — 526; Walter
Jackson — 526; James
Ricger — 515; Tom Dc
Simonc — 506; High
Games, Mario Fuaco —
204 and Frank Colonna —
200.

Rahway City Hall Em-
ployees Bowling League at
Roselle Lanes. Feb. 3:

The highlight of the even-,
ing was Diannc Kurutza's
256 game which is an all-
time high league game. She
rolled a 606, series with
games of 169, 181 and 256.

Her 256 game is 101 pins
over her average.

Other high games and
scries were rolled by Pattie
Weaver — 204; Don Parks
(557 series) — games of 203,
180, and 174; Julie Crans
— (506 series) with games
of 199, 172 and 135; Paul
Kosakiewicz — 188.

In the team race Team
No. 6 scored a sweep over
the Alley Cats and moved
to within one and a half
games of the league leading
Ball Busiers who lost 2 to 1
to the Strikers. In the other
match, the Recalls won the
odd games from the Main-
breaks.

Rahway Recreation
Departments Men'l
Basketball League

Colonia Tire — 61 —
Progress — 49.
~ The game was tied at 25
each at the end of the firsts
half, but the Colonia Tire
team rolled up a 36 to 24
lead in the second half.

Ralph Ortiz had 32
points and Mike Alba 12
for the winners: John-
Gerell. 31. and Blake Mark,
12.

******
In a hotly-contested

game. Town Tavern de-
feated Kowal's 59 to 58 and
saw Kowal's take a 25 to 17
lead into the locker rooms,
aji was still leading 39 to 33
at the start of the final
period.

Tony Rubino, of Town
Tavern, who scored 30
points — 8 of them in the
last fte'riod.

******
T&A Engineering scored

a 70 to 56 win over the
Kowal's team in a game
that saw them never trail.
T&A took a 17 to 12 lead at
the end of the first period
and was leading 25 to 22 at
the halfway mark.

John McDanicl's had 20
and Britt Wyatt had 27.
Tom Mazur with 20 led the
Kowal team.

In a game that went
down to the wire, the Y's
Guys nosed out Ideal
Trailer 49 to 48. The win-
ners had the edge from the
floor 24 to 14, seven
members of the Y's team
scored with Bill Jones
leading with 10. Nick
Yankewitz had 28, hitting
12 of 13 from the line.

The Y's Guys led 18 to
14 at the end of the first
period, and 28 to 27 at the
half. In the third period, the
Trailers were outscored 14
lo 9 and that was the game.

GIANT TO SPEAK . . .
Clark B'nal B'rlth Youth
Sports Night at Temple
Beth O'R, Clark, will be
held February 22, at 7:30
p.m. George Martin, senior
member of the Super Bowl
Champion Giants, will
speak to the youth of Clark
B'nal B'rith. Martin holds
the NFL record for the
most touchdowns scored
by a defensive lineman, 7.
He was an 11 th round
draft cho ice after
graduating from the Univer-
sity of Oregon. He has also
been the recipient of the
Byron 'Wlzzer' White
Award, 7 times, for
recoQnltion by his team-
mates as being a total team
player. He Is also a former
representative of the
United Way. Refreshments
will be served and the
group will honor Qeorge
Martin with a birthday
cake, as his birthday Is
February 16.

The Y's Guys toyed with
the Unity team as they
posted a 55 to 37 win. The
winners were led by Paul
Conklin with 15, Lee Black
with 12. and Scott Todd
had 11. Jim Feldcr led Uni-
ty with 20 points.

The fast moving Holmes
All-Stars rolled to a 61 to 51
win over the Jersey Jazz.
The teams were tied at 14 in
the first period. The All-
Stars went on top by three
at the half and then in the
third period outscored the
Jazz by six points. Bob
Robinson led the winners
with 14 points.

Greg Foster had 13 and
Rodney Tucker had 10.
Mike Payne of the Jazz and
Clark Payne each had 12
points.

Rahway VMCA
Basketball League

Holy Mountain: 68 —
Rahway Electric — 65.

The lop scores for the
Holy Mountain team were

-Nate Young and Davy
Toney both with 17, and
Mark Gillette with 15.

Joe Murray paced the
Electric team with 25; Joe
James. 15; and Greg
McLead, 10.

All-Stars. 53 — Alpha,
44.

The All-Stars top scorer
was John Oliver, 17; Jerry
Jones had 15 and Kirk
Charles, II. The Alphas
were led by Tyrone Nor-
man, 14; Joe Rafter, 8 and
Nep White, 7.

On Feb. 9, the Alphas
won over Progress 71 to 60.

Ty Norman had 25 for
(he Alpha, Nep White, II .
and Sean Ballon, 10. John
Alexander had 25 for Pro-
gress.

Hustlers took Holy
Mountain team 65 to 63.

Arch led the Hustlers
with 27 points. David
Brooks, 12, and Pat
Brooker, 11. The Mountain
church team was led by
Calvin Wallace, 17, Nate
Young, 15 and Daryl Tony
with 11.

The All-Stars nosed out
the G. Brothers 57 to 56, as
John Oliver had 18; Jerry
Jones, 16, while Ralph Or-
tiz led the losers with 18,
Joe Moyal, 17, and Cisco
Garay, 12.

In a Friday night league
game, Second Baptist rolled
to an easy 56 to 26 win over
the Fire Dcpt. Charlie
Jamison, 14; Keith Wyatt,
13, and Mark McClendon,
12, paced the winners, Dave
Eldrachere had 9, Mike
John, 6, and Chuck
Amazio, 4.

Clippers took the mea-
sure of the Shorts 55 to 42,
Larry Hav and Howie
Dower each had 13 and
John Rake 10. The losers
were led by Steve Smith, 12
and Greg McAllister, 10.

Y's Guys were a 58 to 54
winner over the Toth Agen-
cy. Lee Black had 25;
Booker McMahon, 11. and
Scott Todd, 10. Bobby Lit-
tle had 16; and Darry Hem-
ingcr, 11.

Did you know?
Cauliflower can cook to a

bright white if you add a lit
tic milk during cooking.

Swhwiag
Members of Arthur L.

Johnson Regional team
competed in the annual
Union County Conference
Swimming and Diving Meet
al Dunn Sports Center in
Elizabeth.

The girls were under the
_dircctjon_Ql_Betty Linabcrry
of the Johnson staff.

Ellen Richardson won a
silver medal in the 100 yard
breaststroke, and~seyenth in
the 200 yard I.M.

Stacy Obedin was fourth
in the 100 yard backstroke
and fifth in the freestyle-

Jennifer Runyon took
11 th in the 50 yard freestyle
and Mary Sabath was third
in diving.

The Johnson girls were
6th in a field of 15 schools.

The Clark Wildcats fast
pitch Softball team will com-
pete—in- a - nvajor—league
tourney this summer and
will host the 18 years and
under girls tournament, Ju-
ly II and 12.

The Women's Class A
tournament will be held at
Warinanco Park in Eliz-
abeth. July 11. 12, 18, and
19.

THE COMPETITION . . . Rahway recreation wrestler
Chuck Ott. (right), Is pictured In action against a Union
wrestler. Recreation wrestlers compete on Saturday
mornings at Rahway High School.

ROLLING ALONG . . . The Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment Roller Skating Program held a parent-child skating
session on Jan. 31 at the weekly roller skating session
ut Franklin School. The program, run by Mrs. Terrl
Rosky, Is attracting a record number of participants. On
Fob. 21 a Punk Rock Party will be held, and another
Paront-Chlld Skate will bo hold on March 14 and also on
the last day of the program. March 28. The program is
held each Saturday with two sessions, 1 to 3 p.m. for
grades 1 -3, und 3:30-5 p.m. for grades 4 and up. The
program is freo and skates are available on a flrst-come-
first-servod basis. For further information call
381-8000 oxt. 322.

TOP TWIRLER . . . Gricu Mossorsrnith of Rahway com-
pleted in a National Baton Twirling Association contest
In South River on February 1, taking first place honors
In Beginners Instate 13-15 yo;ir old cutogory. She also
competed in the Boginnor Opon Category and the Cir-
cle T Modeling Novico Calocjory, taking third place
honors. Erica is tho 1986 Mas Rahway Recreation
Department Baton Twirlor and is currently teaching
twirling two days a wook. and assisting with the Ad-
vanced Twirling Clinic lor thu Ruhway Recreation
Department

Softball League

seeks more teams
The James Dombrowski

Softball League, Northern
New Jersey's largest with

WBLS to play for Rahway YMCA benefit
WBLSFM Radio Station

personalities plan to play
basketball in a fund raiser
for the Rahway YMCA on
March 7. A spokesman for
the New York-based radio
station said, "The Rahway
YMCA has come so far
since its fire in 1981 and
I heir determination to. grow
makes us eager to come to
Rahway to play."

Tony Williams, team
coach, said his team is com-
prised of ex-college and pro
players and will be accom-
panied by D.J. Ken Webb
and Vaughan Harber. The
7 p.m. game will be held ut
Rahwuy High School.

A double header will be
held. The Ruhway PBA,
headed by PBA president,
John Wagenhoffer. will
play a Rahway faculty
team, captained by basket-
ball coach, Tom Lewis. This
is not the first game played

between these two teams.
Past contests have been
rough, highly contested
meetings and this year's
game promises to be the
same.

Two years ago the
teachers lost by two points
to the PBA.

In the second game
WBLS will play the Rah-
way Y ullstars. Coach
"Cisco" Garay said, "This
year's All Star team from
the Rahway Y is the finest
assembled." Garay also
stated, "We have a team of
ex-college slurs ready for
this year's New York
team."

The evening is sponsored
by the fund raising commit-
tee from the Ruhway YM-
CA und will be co-
sponsored by Butch
Kowal's, Laminuire Cor-
poration and Dr. Murk

> • • • • - • • > • • • > • • • » • * • • •
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BOILERS BUHHiRS
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64th
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ATLANTIC CITY on« V.I.P. LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers
Buses are available

per perspn
* 3 0 and you'll

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
. . . for more

information please
call. . .

574-1579

Call 574-1579 Daily 9 5 Sot. 9-12

Zientek of Rahway. Tickets
can be purchased at these
locutions or from Kathy
Creed at the YMCA.

For further information
cull the YMCA at
388-0057. Ticket prices are

$4 for adults and $2 for
students und senior citizens.
A 5050 will be held, -re-
freshments sold and a pro-
gram describing the even-
ing's events will be avail
able.

72 teams, is expanding. It's
looking for more teams.

The League claims it
makes softbull affordable
lor all teams, and competes
in an annual benefit game.
The registration fee is SI35.
|-or more information, call
Jim ut 'M7-2689.

The J.D.S.L plays Sun-
days from April through Ju-
ly and concludes with four
rounds of play-offs and
world series.

BUILD UP NOT OUT SAVE 4 0 %

Or If Your Roof If too Low
Add-u-leval to Front or Rear.

luiin.ll — Nol our sid.lin."

Call 233-4371
or 635-0074

_ Morning Call. PraUirW

Coonfy Dormer Bldrs.
301 Mah SI., CkafU«

RAISED LETTERS:
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•24

- H] OEnvelopo'j
Lb. White Wove

Printed in
Block

Ink .

L

BOTH *5 O

BUSINKSS CARDS

BLACK INK
WHITE INDEX

THE

PLUS -

Other Papers and
Colors Avoilable

Come in and see our
samples . . .

500
1,000 »'20°

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.
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Qtejfiflous News
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

OF RAH WAV
Morning uorshi;-. Fi:brujr> " . mil be observed at

,10:30 a.rn- •-:!- :hc R.-'. .-rcr.J Robert C. I'owlcy, pastor,
officiating. S;y;ou: :::I^.J r1). the Westminster Choir under
the direction o; Ja.-.v.̂  W, NlusJcchio with Faye D.
Wilder a! [.-corjj" jo.-.>o:<: Follouintt the Children's Ser-
mon, the socth. >:::::•.£ as J yrotip. v. ill be excused to go to
the Chiiu Care Roo:n ror a supervised program. Child
Care L-> prcvided dunni! the worship liour for infants and
children :o :hor«: in second grade.

Inur.eduiteiy fol!ou.ing u-orship all present are in-
vited to partake refreshments in Davis Fellowship Hall.

The Church Learning Hour at 9; I 5 a.m. will provide
classes for those in kindergarten to adult study. At I 1:35
a.m. the Celebration Bell Ringers will hold their rehearsal.

Meetings of the Week:
Today, February I'J: Dens 3 and 4 Tiger Cubs

meeting at 4 p.m. and 7 p.m., res|)ectively. The First
Presbyterian Bell Ringers rehearsing jl 6:30 p.m. in the
Music Room and ihe Westminster Choir rehearsal at 8
p.m. Members of Ruth Circle will convene at S p.m. with
hostess, Mrs-James Moore. — - -

Friday, February 20: Boy Scout Troop 47 leaves on
camping trip. Girl Scout Troops 716 in Davis Hall and
1500, 3rd floor will convene at 7 p.m.

Saturday, February 21: The Alcoholic Anonymous
Group meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Souier Gymnasium.

Mbnda'y, February 23: Girl Scout Troop 401 will
meet at 6:30 p.m.: Girl Scout Troop 1235 meets at 7 p.m.
Cub Pack meets at 7 p.m. in Scout Room.

Tuesday, February 24: The Ladies will gather for
their weekly workshop at 10 a.m. in the church library.
Cub Den 2 meeting at 4:30 p.m. and Boy Scout Troop 47
meeting at 7:15 p.m. in the Scout Room. Abigail Circle
members gathering at 8 p.m. in the church library with
hostess, Mrs. Robert luce.

Wednesday, February 25: the Confirmation Com-
missioning Class meeting at 5 p.m. in the church library.
Girl Scout Troop 'J gathering at 6:30 p.m. The Webelos
meeting at 7 p.m. The Railway Cemetery Association
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the church library.

The church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

OSCKOI.A I'RISHVTKRIAN CHURCH
OF CLARK

The Rev. S. Timothy I'ret/. will preach at the 10 a.m.
worship service at the Osccola Presbyterian Church on
Sunday, Feb. 22. Fellowship hour follows downstairs.

Church school classes for all ages are provided each
Sunday morning at 'J o'clock.

The Old Testament Survey Course is held each Sun-
day from 9-y:50 a.m. and 7:30-8:30 p.m. with Rev. and
Mrs. Prelz as team teachers. The course covers one book
of the Bible each week of class. Everyone is welcome to
participate.

Thursday, Feb. 19: 3:45 p.m. • Junior Choir rehear-
sal; 7:30 p.m. • Christian lid.; 7:30 p.m. • Sea Scouts meet
in Fellowship Hall; 8 p.m. - Chancel Choir rehearsal; 8:30
p.m. • Alcoholics Anonymous, also meets Friday, Feb. 20
at I p.m.

Friday, Feb. 20: Osceola Youth Group will attend
the Petra Christian Rock Group concert at Trenton
Memorial Auditorium. They will leave the church at 6
p.m. and arrive back at the church approximately 10 p.m.

O.sceola Weekday Nursery School continues Mon-
day through Friday each week from 9-11:15 a.m. and
12:45-3 p.m. under the director of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

/ION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship will lie conducted by The

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue. Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m., Sun-
day, February ^2 . Confirmation Class will meet at 9:15
a.m. Sunday School begins at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship meet
at 9:30 u.m. '

Meetings During the Week:
Feb. 19 Women's Sewing Group • 10 a.m.
Feb. 20 Lutheran Church Men meet at 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 24 Evangelism Committee - 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 25 • Choir rehearsal - 7:30 p.m.

ZION I.UTHFRAN CHURCH OF CLARK
This Sunday's worship will be at 10:30 a.m. con-

ducted by Pastor Joseph D. Kuchiirik. Sunday School and
Bible Hour for all ages at l):|.s a.m.

Scheduled meetings: Thursday, Bible Hour, 8 p.m.;
Monday, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.; Tuesday,'
Choir, 8 p.m., Evening with Pastor, 8 p.m.

FIRST UNI III) MFTHOniST CHURCH OF
RAIIW AY

Services are at 11 a.m. on Sundays. Church School is
at 9:30 a.m. The Adult Bible Class also meets at 9:30 a.m.

On Tuesday M 7:30 p.m. the United Methodist
Women will meet. The program will be on the^Stalc
Prison by Leroy Holmes.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

THE FAIR . . . Students In the second grade at St.
Agnes School look over the many selections at a Book
Fair held during Catholic School Week. Tho Book Fair
served a two-fold purpose in encouraging the students
to read and allowing them to purchase books to road In
tho read-a-thon now in progress.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Second Church's worship and programs arc open to
people of every race, culture, nationality and status.

February 22 — Church school for all ages 9:30 a.m.
supervised crib room during worship; 11 a.m. Divine
Worship — Interim Minister Robert Beach Cunningham
will preach: "Evangelism that Counts with God."

Scheduled meetings include:
February 20 — Pastor Nominating Committee

meeting, conducting search of new permanent pastor, 7
p.m.

February 23 — Cadet Troop 756. Girl Scouts, 7-8
p.m. The leaders are Barbara McLaren and Barbara Fcr-
rando.

February 24 — Rahway Women's Club Board;
Choir Rehearsal, Robert Stasiak, Organist and Choir
Director, 7 p.m.; Junior Troop 1051, Girl Scouts, 7-8:30
p.m. The leaders arc Edna Solomon and Diane Lewis.

February 27 — Pastor Nominating Committee, 7
p.m.

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at (he
junction of Main Street and New Brunswick Avenue.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Sunday, February 22: The 11 o'clock Family Wor-
ship Service and Message will be conducted by the Pastor,
the Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music will be presented by the
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
Adult-supervised Nursery Care is available for infants
and young children. Church School and the Adult Bible
Class will convene at 9:15, followed by Coffcc^and
Fellowship Time at 10:30.

Today, the Fair Workshop will meet at the church
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. The Senior Choir will rehearse
at 7:30 p.m.

Monday. Feb. 23: Mixed league bowling at 6:30;
women's bowling at 9 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb. 24: The United Methodist Women
will meet at 7:30 p.m. for their general meeting and pro-
gram.

Wednesday, Feb. 25: The Trustees meeting will be
held at 7:30 p.m. at the church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Reverend Thomas McNally will preach at the

First Baptist Church of Rahway, on February 22. Our
time of worship is 9:45 a.m. Our Choir, under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Deborah L. Klimm, Director of Music, will
sing an anthem. Child care for young children is provided
throughout the morning in the Nursery.

Our Christian Education program is at 11 a.m. There
are classes for all age groups in the study of the faith.

Choir rehearsal is on Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Choir Room.

Members of the First Baptist Church invite you to
worship God with them. There is a place for you in this
American Baptist fellowship. We are located on the cor-
ner of Elm and Esterbrook in Rahway.

St. Mary's Church
lists Lenten schedule

St. Mary's R.C. Church.
RahwAy has announced the
parishv Lenten schedule as
follows:

Ash Wednesday, March
4 — Liturgies will be
celebrated at 6:30 and 8
a.m. and 12:10 and 7 p.m.
Ashes will be distributed
after the homily at each

liturgy. A 3 p.m. prayer ser-
vice will be celebrated, in-
cluding distribution of
ashes.

Weekday liturgies from
Monday to Friday wilj be
celebrated in the Blessed
Sacrament Chapel at 6:30
and 8 a.m. and in the
church at 12:10 and 7 p.m.

Holy Name Society
slates breakfast

A Communion breakfast
will be held Mar. 8 by the
St. John the Apostle Holy
Name Society at Clark
VFW Post 7363, 6 Broad-
way, Clark, aftenhe 9 a.mT
mass in the church in Clark-
Linden.

The Rev. Stephen
Kopacz will be the guest
speaker. Father Kopacz is
chaplain/teacher at Essex
Catholic Boys High School
in East Orange and
weekend assistant at St.
John the Apostle Church.

beThomas Winters w
toastmaster.

The Rev. Alfonsc M. Ar-
minio. Pastor of St. John's
and Spiritual Modcrator_of-
the Holy Name Society, will
give the invocation and the
Benediction.

Tickets will be S3 for
young men under 14, and
S5 for adults.

Door prizes will be
awarded. For more infor-
mation call Frank Mazur,
381-7565.

Coffeehouse to host
Christian music group

St. Thomas Altar Rosary Society
slates dinner, Easter project

The St. Thomas Altar
Rosary Society is sponsor-
ing a dinner Friday, March
20 at St. Thomus Church
Center on St. George
Avenue and Millers Lane,
Rahway.

Fish fry dinners will be
served from 5:30 until 7:30
p.m. Takeout orders will be
available. Tickets arc S6 per
person and should be pur-
chased in advance. For re-
servations, information and

Nurses' league
meets Monday

The League for Educa-
tional Advancement for
Registered Nurses
(LEARN) will meet Mon-
day, Feb. 23. at All Saints
Parish Hall. Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, at 7 p.m.

Debbie Canady, BSN,
CRRN, will speak on spinal
cord injury.

For further information
on the group, write
LEARN, Inc.. P.O. Box 6,
Scotch Plains. N.J. 07076,
or phone 232-5461.

Handel music
to be featured

at concert
"Predominantly Purcell."

a concert_ featuring music
by the seventeenth^ntury
English composer and in-
cluding works by Georg
Frcderich Handel, will be
presented in the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Plainfield at 4
p.m., Sunday, February 22.
The concert which will be
conducted by Kathleen Up-
ton, minister of music at the
Crescent Avenue Church, is
the fifth in this season's
Crescent Concert scries.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed at the door.

tickets, call 382 0284.
An Easter baking project

will be conducted on Tues-
day, March 31, Wednesday,
April 1, Tuesday, April 7
and Wednesday, April 8.
Mrs. Fran Mikulu is chair-
person and Mrs. Ethel An-
drosko is co-chairperson.
For further information
phone 3820284.

Somebody's Place Cof-
feehouse will present con-
temporary Christian music
with "The Commission" on
Saturday, February 21 at 8
p.m.

"The Commission" plays
upbeat and mellow pop
music using synthesizers
and guitars. The group is
based in northern New
Jersey.

Admission is free and a

WOKDofCOD

Old Testament

variety of refreshments arc
available. Door prizes will
also be given. ~ .

Somebody's Place Cof-
feehouse presents live music
the third Saturday of each
month at the Cranford
Alliance Church, Retford
Avenue at Cherry Street
(behind the Pizza Hut on-
South Avenue).

For more information,
please call 276-1617.

Thou shalt
no other
before me.

have
gods

Saturday liturgies will be
celebrated in the Chapel at
8 a.m.

Lenten evening prayer
services will be held on Sun-
day afternoons at 4 p.m.
Stations of the Cross will be
held on Friday evenings at
8 p.m.
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MOM VISITS . . . Mrs. Bar-
bara Androvioh visits her
daughter Susan's third
grade class during the
open. house tor parents
held during Cathol ic
School Week at St. Agnes
School. Clark.

Brojanowski
reports for
Marine duty

Marine Pfc. Frank R.
Brojanowski. son of Robert
F. Brojanowski Sr. of Race
St., Rahway. recently
reported for duty with 2nd
Marine Division Camp Le-
jeunc, NC.

He is a 1986 graduate of
Rahway Senior High
School.

St. Mary's Church
slates blood drive

St. Mary's R.C. Church,
Rahway, will conduct its
Annual Blood Drive on
Sunday, March 8, from 10

Grants available
for Jewish education

The Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey is cur-
rently accepting applica-
tions for Supplemental
Jewish Education Grants,
according to Phyllis
Buchsbaum, chairman of
the Federation's Jewish
Education committee.

Buchsbaum cited a varie-
ty of innovative educational
projects as examples of pro-

grams funrlcd over the past
three years by supplemental
education grants including
a Hebrew systems center
for Temple Beth O'r in
Clark.

For further information
about the grants, contact
Diana Cohen, assistant
director of the Jewish
Federation. 351-5060.

X*
ffl® xt

IKn
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Birth Announcements will
appear In Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot„
"Twins, or additional copy, added to (his,

announcement If $10.

Fill Out Our Form Below And Mall with Check To

Birth Announcement
219 Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

are proud to announce

the birth .of their daughter/son

born

In

lbs ozs.,

Inches. Brothers/Sistersand measured
are
The maternal grandparents are

o ( _

The paternal grandparents are

01

Remember, your announcement will appear
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/C

a.m. until 3 p.m. in the
school gymnasium in
cooperation with the North
Jersey Blood Center.
Parishioners between the
ages of 18 and 66 (17 with
parental consent) may sign
up and donate a pint of
blood.

Donations will assure
blood for members of the
parish and their families for
one year, if the need arises.

ST. AGNES CHINESE AUCTION . . . Mrs. Mary Bless-
ing, chairman of the Chinese Auction, presents the first
ticket to Miss Elizabeth Anne Komar. principal of St.
Agnes School in Clark. Tho Chinese Auction is held an-
nually for the benefit of the Reverand Denis J. Whelan
Scholarship Fund, which is awarded to tho two highest
average students attending catholic high schools. It will
be held on Thursday, March 12 in St. Agnos
Auditorium. Tickets are now avaijpble at S3.SO at St.

.Agnes School durfhg school hours or at Schiferstein's
Farm Market during the weekends. Many local and na-
tional merchants, plus many friends, have donated gifts
for the benefit of the auction, and gifts are still being ac-
cepted.

TOUCHING THE FUTURE . . .During the celebration of
Catholic School Week Reverend Walter Waleski and
Monslgnor Walter Jarvis blessed the students throats
on the feast of St. Blaise, at St. Agnes School.

ST. MARY'S
SCHOOL
Rahway, N.J.

— REGISTRATION—
NEW STUDENTS R Day Care
Monday &
Tueiday

Much 9 & 10

PREK8
9 A.M.-
11 A.M.

Tbnriday &
Friday

Much 12 & 13
7 P.M.-
9 P.M.

DOT Can
Openings

14 months to
4 years &
Latch Key
Program

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

382-0011 "WE

EDUCATE THE

TOTAL CHILD"

00
w/coupon only

• II orders can be pick«d up
at our NEW LOCATION

from

Atom Tabloid
Tho Equivalent of ;i complete rvligious uncyclopodia mono"
maator roforonco edition. With Iho rnosl boauliful paddocl bind-
ing ovor placod on tho Holy Scriptures

Protestant • King James Version Catholic - The New American Bible

OKOEIS MAY U TICKED UP AT

Atom Tabloid
21* CwHnl * W M
••Inray, H.J. I7MJ

*.4w I * , M M M • .i •»•• • ! | 1

OBITUARIES
Mary Farrell, 93

Mrs. Mary G. Farrcll. 93.
formerly of Elizabeth, died
Feb. 10 at the Cape Fear
Memorial Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Czechoslovakia,
she lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Wilmington 12
years ago.

Her husband, John Far-

rell. died several years ago.
Surviving arc two sons.

Walter of Whiting, and
John R. "of Clark; two
daughters, Mrs. Marie
Karol. in California, and
Mrs. Alma Mikkcbon of
Wilmington; four grand-
children; and nine great-
grandchildren.

Charles F. Repkie, 60
Charles Frederick

Repkie, 60. died Jan. 16, in
Tomball, Texas. He was
born in Rahway.

Mr. Repkie was a veteran
of World War II. serving in
the U.S. Air Force. He
graduated from Bates Col-
lege, Lewiston. Maine, and
retired from Exxon Corp. in

1982 after 33 years of ser-
vice. -

He is survived by his
wife. Beverly Ritier Repkie
of Tomball; a daughter,
Pamela Jean Repkie of
Tomball; and a sister,
Carolyn Repkie Rodgers of
Seattle, Washington.

Daniel 0 . Koch, 81
Daniel-0. Kooh, former

president of the. Rotary
Club of Perth Amboy. died
Jan. 22 at Rahway
Hospital. He was 81.

He was born in Newark
and moved to Woodbridge
in 1930. He resided in
Rahway since 1946.

Mr. Koch was employed
by the Du Pont Co., Perth
Amboy, for 40 years as a
ceramic engineer and plant
manager of the electro-
chemical department. He
retired 3D years ago.

Mr. Koch was a member
of the Second Presbyterian
Church. Rahway and serv-

ed on the Board of Trustees.
Mr. Koch was treasurer

75f the Rutgers University
Class of 1927 and an'active
member of the Alumni
Association. He was also a
member of the Loyal Sons
of Rutgers.

He was a member of the
Colonia Country Club and
a member of the executive
committee of the Ceramics
Association of New York.

Surviving are his wife,
Helen M. Smith Koch; one
son. Daniel O. Jr. of Little
Rock. Ark.; one daughter.
Joyce McLean of Westfield;
and five grandchildren.

Frances Kobliska, 71 ;
active in Clark

Mrs. Frances Kobliska,
71, died Feb. 15 at the John
F. Kennedy Medical Cent-
er, Edison, after a brief il-
lness.

Mrs. Kobliska was born
in Minneapolis and lived in
Irvington many "years
before coming to Cranford
37 years ago.

She was an officer man-
ager for Unceda Home Im-
provement Co., Linden,
more than 20 years, retiring
in 1982.

Mrs. Kobliska. was a
member of Osceola Presby-
terian Church.

She was a past president
of VFW Auxiliary Post
7363, Clark, and a member
of the Clark Republican
Club, the Clark Senior
Citizens and the American
Association of Retired Per-
sons.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Eugene J. Kobliska;
two sons, Eugene of Cran-
ford and Paul of Fanwood;
and five grandchildren.

Rosemary Parsons,
day care worker

Mrs. Rosemary Bulvid
Parsons died Feb. 10 at
home after a long illness.

Born in Bayonne, she liv-
ed in Clark 21 years.

Mrs. Parsons was a day-
care worker at Children's
Employees Day-Care
Center, Rahway, a year.

She was a communicant
of St. John the Apostle R.C.

Church, Linden.
Surviving are her hus-

band, Neil Parsons; two
sons, Neil and Jason, both
at home; two daughters, the
Misses Kristelle and Cyn-
thia Parsons, both at home;
her parents. Joseph and
Mrs. Mary Bulvid of Clark;
and a brother, Joseph
Bulvid of Sprjng Lake.

Helen Hallo ran, 74
Mrs. Helen Gcraghty

. Halloran, 74, died Feb. 8 at
the Community Memorial
Hospital,-Toms River, after
a long illness.

Mrs. Halloran was born
in Brooklyn and lived in
Clark before moving to
Linden 28 years ago.

She was a telephone
operator for the Henry
Hudson Hotel, New York,
15 years, retiring in 1969.

Mrs. Halloran was a com'
municant of St. Elizabeth's
R.C. Church..

Her husband, Francis P.
Halloran, died in 1980.

Surviving are two sons,
Francis H. and Donald W.,
both of Clark; three
daughters, Mrs. Maureen
McGullam of Bayville, Mrs.
Patricia Laurino of
Brooklyn and Miss Helen
A. Halloran of West Palm
Beach, Fla.; two brothers,
Hugh. Geraghty of
Brooklyn and' John
Geraghty of Orlando, Fla.;
18 grandchildren; and nine
great-grandchildren.

Chinese
Auction

The Mothers' Club of
Roselle Catholic High
School is holding its 4th an-
nual Chinese Auction on
Friday, February 20, at the
Roselle Catholic School

Gym. The doors will open
at 6 p.m. and at 7 p.m. the
auction will begin. For
ticket information call
245-2350, 245-9055 or
245-0408.

Peter Hranj, 70;
member of Deutscher Club

Peter Hranj, 70, died Jan.
25 at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Mr. Hranj was born in
New York and lived in Rah-
way 27 years.

He was a foreman for the
former Singer Manufactur-
ing Co., Elizabeth. 27 years.
After that, he was a mail
clerk for Carteret Savings,

Cranford, eight years, retir-
ing in 1981.

He was a member of the
Deutscher Club, Clark.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Lucille Yeager Hranj.
four sons, Peter of Flem-
ington, Paul at home,
Albert of Havre Dc Grace,
Md., and Edward of Scotch
Plains; and two grand-
children.

Miles Walter, 80
Miles R. Walter, 80. died

Feb. 10 at Elizabeth
General Medical Center
after a long illness.

Born in Pilsen.
Czechoslovakia, he lived in
Flemington before moving
to Elizabeth in 1914.

Mr. Walter was a set-up
man for Wilson Jones,
Elizabeth, five years, retir-
ing in 1977. Prior to that.

he worked for General In-
struments, Newark, 25
years.

Surviving are three
brothers, Rudolph Valter of
Elizabeth, Laddie Valter of
Rahway and Jerry Valler of
Roselle Park; and two
sisters. Mrs. Anne David-
son of Elizabeth and Mrs.
Mary Schorr of Boyton
Beach, Flu.

AovmBUum
FACTS OF LAW

By Flak ani loutr , P.C.
Th« Equol Credit Opportunity Act
makes it illegal for you to b« refused
credit solely because of your race,
color, religion, nationality, age. MM,
or inoritol status. Refusal con only be
based upon facts relating to your lock
of ability, or lock of Willingness, to
repay.

If voo ore refused credit, you ore en-
titled either" to an explanation, or 10 u
nolicv informing you of how lo

it on explanation.

X new bride who nas nnoblishtid o
:redit occoont cannot be required to
'eopply for credit just because
changed her name.

If your rights under Ihe oct
iolated. you cun lue for ociuol

durriuges. punitive damages, and yo
rneys fee.

i you feel you'' legul nghfs liat.it hoxi
^tolaltid. dtiCuii th« mult«r wttli ai
jltorney A cl»ur onulyiis ol th
ntua.ton wi l l . yn-ld _ direC!.CJi •«»
•vhol action, if any, you should tot*

Brought to you as a yublic wrvidt by
Rule <j»id Hoinuf, P.C, 10^3 Run

i . CbrL, N.J {201) 3tfL> 6070

John Stabinski,
Army WWII vet

John A. Stabinski died
Feb. 10 at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Mr. Stabinski was born in
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., and lived
in Linden and Elizabeth
before moving to Clark 35
years ago.

He was a pipe fitter for
the Exxon Bayway
Refinery, Linden, 27 years.
retiring in 1976.

Mr. Stabinski was a com-
municant of St. John the
Apostle R.C. Church,

Helpline continues
for troubled _

The '20th training class
for telephone worker
volunteers for Contact-We
Care and Deaf Contact 201
started recently at Westfield
Presbyterian Church. Con-
tact We Care on 232-2880
and Deaf Contact on
232-3333 arc area 24-hour
helplines for the troubled
and the hearing impaired.
The Deaf Contact number
links with teletype equip-
ment.

According to a recent
review, the Contact center
is currently handling more
than 38,000 calls around-
the-clock annually.

Volunteers undergo 50
hours of professional train-
ing in a variety of subjects
preparing them to help
callers experiencing pro-
blems such as depression,
grief, family relations,
substance abuse and
loneliness. The teletype link
enables the center to
transmit personal messages
by conventional equipment
for the deaf.

Trained volunteersscrvc
eight hours a month on the
phones in two four-hour
shifts, or a single eight-hour
shift overnight. During
1987, Contact plans to con-
duct three evening training
courses and one daytime
class to maintain its
volunteer staff at about 100
members.

Battered women
offered support

The Mental .Health
Association of'Union Coun-
ty will offer a Friday morn-
ing support group for bat-
tered Women starting on
February 20 at 9:30.

The grobpjs open to any
woman who is or has been
in an abusive relationship,
whether the abuse is men-
tal, physical or both.

Interested women should
call the Mental Health
Association at 272-0300 to
register.

There is,no charge for the
meetings.

Linden, and a member of its
Holy Name Society.

He was a member of the
Senior Citizens of Clark and
the American Association
of Retired Persons.

Mr. Stabinski was an Ar-
my veteran of World War
II. •

Surviving arc his wife,
Mrs. Anna Magnolia
Stabinski; a son, Thomas J.
of East Hampton, Conn.;
and two grandchildren.

Chapter Two
sets social

"The Travel Bug" will be
the theme of the Chapter
Two meeting at the Jewish
Community Center ol' Mid-
dlesex County. 1775 Oak
Tree Road. Ediscm. on
Saturday evening. February
21, at 8 p.m. Chapter Two
is a group for couples mar-
ried more than once.

Pacesetter award reci-
pient Ms. Laurcne Drum-
niond will be the guest
s|>eakcr. Her travel e.\|ier-
tise includes the Caribbean.
Hawaii, the Far Hast, and
Europe.

Refreshments, socializing
and music will follow the
program.

The cost per member
couple is S5, non-member
couple, $7.

For further information,
call 636-0559 or 382-8779.

Westfield
Orthopedic

Group
Chartered

James L. Brady, M.D.
I Dean L. Carlson, M.D.

Jerome I. Cook, M.D.
Roy M. Nuizo, M.D.

232-3878
541 t. Broad St.,

WestfUld

Anna's Bookkeeping
and Income Tax

MAKING
NEW TAX

LAW WORK
FOR YOU

YOUR PLACE
OR OURS

-

STRAUSS
TAX

SERVICE
Serving Elizabeth

oreo for over 25 yeors

Federal, State &
Business Returns

355-5500

603 Elizabeth Ave.,
Elizabeth, N.J.

Colon And
Rectal Suraer

Summit Colon
and Rectal

Surgical Associates
Thomas Logio, M.D.

151 Summit Ave.,
Summit

Office Proctology and
Colonoscopy

Diseases of the Colon
and Rectum

Problems with constipation
Hours By Appointment

273-4444

[GREGORYS.
GALLICK, M.D.I

• MED1CAI\* SURGICAL TREATMENT OF
3IN6ARTHR0SC0PYAND

luwrrwiftvviiTE SURGERY
» 0ENERAt,0RTHOPEDICS AND FRACTURES
• SPORTS ANO DANCE INJURIES
• ARTHRITIS X)INT PROBLEMS & REPLACEMENT

1S»JHwit* t n , , M . A-!, Uatoa

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201Y 396-0850

Au4>clalrt, Inc.
1.1. i«jjr

A pniltHlauJ X mu^»tn «••! > mi ,

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Dudley E. Painter, Jr
REALTOR

Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrl. of v«ry personal i«rvic#

381-6494
599 St. Gaorges Ave

Rahway

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T.. C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
New Jefiay Stutd Ct»rtifi«d Acupuncturist

Bonrii Corti(i»d by N.C.C.A.
Educuiad und truinad in tradiiionul Chine•,«

ucupuncture ui wall o i modern

Cull lor mfo
_668KaritanRd

Clark 3H2-2434
-701-NewarlrAvc.-

Kli/abclh 353-5500

Dr. Paul Scollo
Podiatrist

- -Foot Surgeon
521 New Brunswick Ave.

Perth Amboy, 1ST. J.
(formerly of 280 Hobort St., Perth Amboy)

826-0893
Now located across from Perth Amboy Hospital

Convenient buses M13, M17 & M116

LADISLAV BOEHM, M.D.
General Medicine

now open at

546 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N J .

We speak Slovak, Hungarian & Polish

(499 0904)
Hour!: Monday thru Saturday

or by appointment
Will make hou«o calif

688-3124*S24-0428*564-8820

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Onolifiid Initiocion
• AHorduhle Tuition

• Small Clauti
• Balanced Curriculum

Realty
13S WutflaM Av..

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382 5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION C0IMTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL 1 COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Douglas
A.

Young, D.C.

272-2992

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

v FEDERAL, N.J.
, N.Y. STAT

returns

Evening &
Weekend Appointments

available

.381-9638
PAUl J. KOZACHEK, CPA

Immediate Medical Care

= " It's Like Having A Doctor In The Family

OPEN
8 A.M.-10 P.M.
MONDAY-FRIDAY

10 A.M. - 10 P.M.
WEEKENDS &

HOLIDAYS

APPOINTMENTS
NEVER

NEEDED
* Laboratory • [KG

• X-Roy on site
10% Senior

Citizen Discount

Inman Gray* Shopping Canter
1103 Inmon Ave., Hlion, N.i.

(201) 769-9494

Two Convenient Locations

0»t«7 M. U0~a, M.D., M.Jcd Mnctor
»WlC«mr, P.A. b •• • < » • » •< '

MrfHiwfriii laflMMl UtMtti Cwrt*r'

Wan-en Medical C.ntor
65 Mountain Blvd. E«tv

Warren, New Jtrsey
(101) 563-161*
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get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

CALL574-1200
WE WILL ACCEPT

YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

1 3 LINES 3 ISSUES * 5
Guormatfd want mds — if item is not sold
during Hrst 3 issues, ad wilt run nett
3 issues fRtl. CeM when all items are sold.

• Atom YoUotd
' ta i l way M«WI Record

Clari Patriot
• Atom Tabloid

Edition

Guaranteed Read**1 To Reod*r wont ads ore for
non-comm*fcial advertisers only. Ifemi for sale
mult not exceed J ) , 0 0 0 . Price and phone
number must be in ad. Cash or Ch«ck for S5-00
mutt b« included with od. Autov Motorcycles,
Garog»"Jot«l~ond~Reol Estate not occepted in
Guaranteed Reader to Reader section.

not t ww*Aimm
HOIKi — P U « M check your
•d rk# doy ri appee/l. Th*
Atom Tobloid wiH naf be
retpoAtibl* lor errari ofte*
tKe (>*.i dey. Cell rh*
ckntifted Deaf, t» mmkw cor-
rt<ttont.

READER TO HfADfR

i f T U ML -rth dual r/ril dnn t
Mttiilu Epton ntO + PiintH.
l-ra|timi,M00.<H.tpml»-»m
• M . solid miolt. 2 hiftibick wi«tl
ttooJs. eicellant condition. Muit

mH30o w-nsa
MO, great deall full sila. include)
mamau, box ip/infc frjm»rMftr-~
' M t l M f S . 6JS-3605

uud, ickj* lurn.. 6 pc Par-
O«ii|n.««c.c«>d. M'S.Witor-
< U » S 0 UUtn

HMOOM srr, e K JUS u>ini
ram J » . Din. Ibl w/4 crin 1100.
D.n.tbl«/6chn>135 JU-M35
•/•ESS PH0KU. b«« l tu iimola
ratefuled ant. phOM j 170. Phoitc
•Ml.iJHll8lm.t30.6pni iJUln
O*U«S, (2) red nrnt/iola S1S0. 2
uur luel A-78-13. liU mw 530
pair M3-0M1
OHM CUINET, for dimni morn.
M"iW"i72"UIIISOo>8ail
Ofhr 54HJ4H
COIUCTOIS PUIU. too nun) to
liall2Slu[i.CatttniUtl|ou»hal
IHj»« Alt 6pm <H-ll70

. dam «/Co<K0«iii«i
Gam* Syl. Inc. Printer K-board Dat>
H»Cam«i. Cd cct»)..«fJ04tH»»
COMPUrtH. Commod.. Dlic.dw.
C m . Pana. pnntar. phoM Moda M.
lamad.v:i»32iorllO W
C O S l

,
•drm uil $60. So/abad US. IblA
clUiriSSO.Machmoral Ml-0151
COUCH/RED, guaan l i i a ,
hr«wn/beij]0. wood trim. we. cond.
HiO.Cill«rt«r5pm «J447SI
•UlrlG DOOM, tabla 1 chain ISO;
MW 19 " IV DO; Iroaitona Dnhavn
M I N G MOM TtMTU TAIU. 16
mall chins. Wilnut colof. 1323.

54I-M7I
MUMS, 7 pc. Utwit BMJM t#*
M l , »•« Dwp &ura 1 HaraSaara.
Moo««.o,«n.t>« iss im

mcWOOO, mnad hardxood ulit
and deliwed. Sill) cord. S60 hall
Cord Cill 213- iM»a«»3-l I l l
r tKJEI , Upiiihl Coldipot 32.10.
IK MJ-7WJ
U I STOK, Apt. tua. 4 burntr.
•r/lull own 4 broilar. Mhtta, lood
ca«lilion,n5 MltMl
aWUMATC, I7.5M. I S U . i r u l c o n .
dition. askinaflS&O. Call altar 3:30
pm UlAHItUUin
UTCHEN U T , pink, ahita » o u | h t
iron legs. ISO. Call arUr 5:30 pm.
, M5-1IM
•IKMEN TUIE, w/6 malchlni
ckairsKS. Ra|inaal«.broomllo.
I«ndlabl«sS10a«. ' 3SWU
UVIIIC KM SIT, Sola, lomaal
racial. 2 irid (brutf. tab/ottoman
Me.cand. 1V o M . M O O t t U M

«1U OUT 8O0CM. 130. Exercvcl.
Ui 75HJSi
MC0>D PLAIIH. Sanyo > trach (
•adio. IIOO 2 PI7S40dl3 M M

10f« . 80" J400. Walnut and tablai
Icockla. l table 135 aach. Reclinar
MO. IU4UU
ITMEO UCS, im/lm nceixr 45W
cKanncl. lumtaola. Tech caiulta
H r a k I 5 9 8 « l 6 I H 7

cbni, vs. Bo,«isi^
. tioop. Headpiece. 4 monthsold. Cut

> l 0 l U 7

USED CARS X TRUCKS

«4 Honda Accord IX. auto. a/c.
power wind/locks, am/tm intraa
7 O O 0 ) 5 J m
'13 BuicklaSabia limitad. V-6, a/c.
ptwel ^teerml. brakn. *tc- cond.
<t,000mi JS'OO 311415!
'13 Renault Sta. Wacon. a/c am/-
Im, ciu.. real leather upholiterv.
H.OOO mi. BO D W M0O0i7«-»»i

USED CARS 4 TRUCKS

82 AUC Conco/d D/L 4 dr., p/».
a/c. vinyl roof, good cond. 51,895.
All 5pm W/endunytimg 49^7619
'80 Pontlac Sunbird. low mileage,
i/c. am/lm. good cond.. St.900or
bwtoHef SQfrOtM
'77 Volaie Wigori. good cond. &
gi«tt tunspofijtion, S1.000 ur 8 0 .
i l l 4pm S742S03
76 OodgflOaM, SUnda'd shift, good
condition. 1400 396-06*9

76 Oldsmobilo Delta 88, J600.
3 8 U M 3

j p B a t running ~
luxury car. p/y p/b. a/c, teinlic_

U 7 3 O O » U 8 y ? 0 1
75 Mercury Monlsgo 4 dr.. lojdod.
new vinyl roof, OfiEinal owner.
70,00iJm...H.300. 41frS4M
72 Dodge 31S Engine. 4 dr.. ex-
cellent condition, inc. 2 mt. mows.
I4/S 636-17S4
rttotnil Brok«i|*—Famous lev low
colt auto mtuianca, now giving tree
quotes byphona. 213-1440

MISC FOR SALE

DOLL BIRTH CERTIFICATE 1 ADOP-
TION PAPERS. Send J l caih lor
complete let & Include lel l -
addresud. stamped envelope to:
REL SALES. P. 0 BIN 20S. Anmel. N.
I. 07001

Plastic slip cowers. Custom-made
pin lifted. Expertly cut in your home.
Sola. S8S and I chair. S42.50.
Noedlecralt. I t WOO
ARMANDO GULF has |ood used tire
bargains. Most sues. Main St. £ E.
Ha)lewoo>IA>e, 574-1772
HALF PRICEI Flashing arrow slins
1299' Ufhted, nonarmw J289I
Unliihted 32491 Free letters! See
locally. Call todayl Factory, anytime:

IHXMZ3-0IM
AMWAV PRODUCTS com« lo you.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Ml -760t

For Sol* (3)
Nan 1400. bob
- Otfa I K I I U

Mm, NJ.

Call 388-1118

IBM COMPATIBLE COMPUTER XT
Turbo complete with Printer,
H.495AMIECR 396-OOU
Sawi SI 75 on new 1986 24 Vol.
World Book Encyclopedia. Limited
lima oiler. Call nowl 654-5070
Dark brown formica Cabinet, Elec.
self-cleaning wall Oven, Kite hen aid.
Dishwasher, Stainless steel Sink.
While Counter Top, asking S500 lor
all. All in good condition.

65^4150olMl 7770
FIREPLACE- brand new. wood
burner. Heaterlater. all s/steel.
Mustse«.AIt4pm. U t - 4 0 i »
Bedrm Set. wood, queen h/brd. end
tbls. 2 mirrws, 92" dress, Armoue,
orlg»3S00,nowil250 liUtll
Full length Tanukl Racoon coal.
Custom designed, brand new, MUST
SELU.Alt.6pm. 39t-»7a7

W[ A l l LOOKING
FOR o NOMIOWNERS

To participate in our brand
new l t * 7 IXXOM VINU
i » W 0 rtOOIAM. If you

3ualfty, your home will
iiploy our tiding at tremen-

dou» uvlnm. No money
down. 100X floncing. ACT
NOW and you may alio
'ecelve Up to a

$300 CAW lEIATf.

286-2477

CARTERET,Bldg.E.Apt.2.NoeSt.i
SmilhVillage.SalFeb 2l.l0-4pm
Apt. Sale: HH, Misc. MUST SELL ALLI

CMfVtOUT ' • ! - CeUb/1-
ty Cl, 4 dr.. pm.: l i t / -
brki., air. 6 cyl., outo., tih
wheel, cruite control,
delayed wipett, om/fm
itereo cast., only 38,000
mi., like iww J4993.

rOtO ' • • - TWderbW,
pm. it fibrin.. V0, outo.,
oir om/fm, pm. window.,
rear dcfogeer, podded roof
ond mar*, oo/y 60,000 mi,,
$3595.

S O U l U K H t U -14 - Om.-
% go, 4 dr., pwr. str/brks,,
J ^ oir. b cyl.. oulo.. lilt
V wheel, cruite control,

S^- om/fm stereo, reor defog-

_ ger & more, only 36,000
> ml., JS69S.

S* AMC • « _ Concord W
Wagon, pwr. etr/bris., oir,
4 cyl., outo., om/fm, roof
rock, only 40.000 mi., like
new. I owner. J45?5.

634K1W

MOTORS
id A

FURNITURE FOR SALE

MOVING
2 d»»n innvrtpring b«dl plul
corner Table J7S/ am/fm
st«f«o, console walnut J5O;
mapto hutch $73; darli pine
Ctwrwr hutch *175j 5 window
air conditioner!, king chdir
$35 ntoplc dr»Si«r w/mirror
& 3 drow«rj $25/ charwj.liar
$40,

925-7275

FOR SALE OR RENT

Notice to prospeclina icnleis' Any
runts advertised herein tot gualilietj
teal ejtale rental nuy be subject ID
iny robato or credit it-'tiuiit'd by
State LjwtN.JS 54 46.3 utu-(])

Florida Condo - SI. Aunuilme
Heach, Fully (unshed, 2 budioomv
i, baths, bt*3chsidi!. pool, tynnis.
racktitball, jicuj/is Kent 1360/
»wk.C3llowner.ifhpni 283D56O

Linden, one bedroom, $650 m c M
ing U I I I I I J M Excellenl condition &
»iea Nochildteii 379-6:OO«it JIO
Rahway Best aruJ. H/L. 3 plusBH.
a/c. 2 car jar. J950 mo. \h mo
security Apply Uiei t t iemplel -
Oileitag Agency. 686-0656
2 tiedroom apt.. Rahway, 5600/ ma
plus utilities. Ho puts.

494-7246

ATTIHTION
SINIOR CITIZENS

A rttid«ntial Kaolth car*
facility for senior citiiens ii
now occspting oppllcotiont
for tho*« whd n—d aaitianca
wilh daily living- Phaiw call
7 A 4

WE NEED P t O P l t
to sell classified ads by pliona. rioxi-
bls houri. expenoncc not necusury,
will tram. Must Apply in persun. 219
Central Aye. Hahway. N J
fttsponsible persan noi»dod to run
AB Dick 350 OMsol piess. EM-
pe'ioncu nucui^iy . I'art Tinn<
hours, 5 days a *ftek. Call today

574-1579

Good pay. HuMiblft huufi. Apply m
pa.ion, Chicken Dohjjht 1685 SI
^ ° ^ J i l N I

PROOFREADER
FULL TIME

n»«d*d for foil of°w'"O
n«iM*p<jp*ri. Muit b* oood
fp«ll«r, For inlfrviaw call o«l-
w«cn 9 a.m. and S p.m.,
Monday through fVidoy.

574-1579

Pick up our FREE guufc lo
buyiiiK invitJlions and a
Groom's checklist. Open y
jni-U>-5-p:mrMnn thru Fri.

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.
_Rahway, N . J . —

574-1200

Part Time Clerical lo assist book-
keepei Must .iblu lo work on own.
Compute/e»()eMuncL*j()lus. but nol
ruiiuiicd Pli'.r.iU-.iN fur intarviuw

Typistw/tfxciilleiitskills I'lioik'/QI-
licddulitfs M.T.8 JOjm-4 30pin
Noji-smolu.^ tv . ' jyn_ 494-3923

doing te

noceitory. your choico of
hourt wilh Quorunteed hourly
IQIS-UJMJ convniiiion bonuioi^
Immediate opportunity. Ideal
(or i ludanti . homemokuri.
ruiireai, Phone Mr. Morgan.

• 494-o9«0 — — —

P/T DIIVEIS HCLPIR
NIEDID

Fur nf<wi[>op«r d«liv«ry Early
morning houri I or 3 doyi
p*f w«**k Call Dorwj or Down

574-1200

CHILDREN MODELS
3 months To 1 6 years.

No a«p«ri«nce necessary.
For upcoming

TV commercials.
Call 882-9158

Complex IV
15 Gloria Lane

FalHI«Jd

UMN $4.17 HR.
We need osiisiurice in ewal-
uofirifl and responding to daily
work reports submitted by
our oyents throughout th-
state. No sKperi»nce neces-
lary; Paid to complet* train-
ing. Work ot home. For infor-
mation send s« I/-addressed,
stumped envelop*, 9'/] in-
ches long toi AWCA, D*pi. 3,
Box 49204, At luta, GA

?

Customer Service P/T
npattobl* taUphon. twturni. in biJdi-
on to rtiv*fti(i«d tUmol llol.t. w-
lodmfl lypinfl. l^ju.» uplituda, pood

Kxllinn, Ond fomilMiy with CHI/VOt'i.
lal ul hwji dom you. [U.Jal* moinmg

u v (U
HtmhH. PUoi.tull Mr.. J.H. Inhmori.
'IM Horn* H.wi, I ] ] Mow IIUM. H*rt
liViMwu.k. U.I.

246-5623 [OE

FULL TIME POSITION
rellekU for Uyawt and
Mta-vp IM * W c*MB«ilnfl

i^pmrtmttt. fvU bwMftta U-
' ll fn1H «lMrl*«. IX-

nacaiMry. Sloe In
y M«ae)«r ttirtf ftUmf,

« M to J f « t» fM w t M-

c-li.
The At»M T-fcloU
119 CtNtrml A*e.

GOVERNMENT JOB Itilslocal. SIJIU.
Facial. |(u.Tjnti!i! N I (.".iiJunci!

. opertin(js $400 ID J|4|][) wh
m S 8 2 9 O O O i l 2 1 6 3

y jy
I'hoti) Studio lypitu;. WufdpiOLiJis
"JK^naljflfijjv M_ 20i 5/4 3464

MOO£LS-llll LOOH Now J.:r-.1.y-i
Ijsltion ituifj/im? will icri!ui]
UIDdt'lsillDlj/DfliCi^ Jl 15/1 IfHlli;
St. H.iliw,iy Wi'dni!iiJ.iy 2- 18.
J-8(JII1 Sj[ur(J.,^ 2 28 .lllil Sllllijjy

- i - 1 ; .'jjpm——7OI-574-34E4""

Heating it Vuritilofion/ -
Maintenoncu Mochmiic. Im-
mediuto oponmg. Compenia-
tion — 517,602 to J2J.404
joied on yours o ' oxiierienco.
"uJl benadii pockoyo.
Contact:

Buiinesi Office
Oartt Baanl ol education

SdiindUr Road
Clcri , H.J.
574-9403

P/T early morning
newspaper routes,
(5:30 to 7 a.m.) arc
avoilabte , in Iselin,
Avenel, Colonia, Car
tore t , Woodbridge,
Perth Amboy, Rahway,
Port Reoaing, Sewaren
& Clark. Earn $350 to
$-400 per month plus
cash incentives. A reli-
able car is a must.

' Coll Toll Free
1.8O0-242-0850

or 877-4222

FULL T IM!
CIRCULATION DIPT.

General clerical, somo
typing, must be good at
do tail and hove good
totaphono personality
Apply in person anytime
botwoen 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
219 Central Ave . ,
Rahway. Full benofits &

hospitalizarion.

PART TIME
(ulKHIl oia >ww bamfl tuoplail b|
n«f't (<»d ilo«« lofi

- anrs
Ail i h . ln uvmlofaU I" >h« Ciuriluri) u»,

for more informatiotii
IN CMNFOID

CALII irj-srrao
IN KfNUWOMN
CALl, I 4 5 - « l t «

Ol CJIUi
769-6455

OB VISIT tOU« NMMSr
KMUIIB'S.

M | U

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
BANK

TELLERS
Experienced or Trainee

931-6544
or

931-4535

4@A
HOTLINE

*>• Top Starting Salaries
•*• Choice Locations in

Union & Morris Counties
•*- Part & Full Time

Opportunities
»• Pleasant Surroundings

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Wor h n home. M J M up to J2 75 wkly
Clipping ne*sp3p«rs articles lor
iiUEj/ine cditori, Will pay up toJZS
ea Apply nowl Cjll refundable.

AIHLINES/CRUISESHIP iob l i i l i
iimjs j l l o£C.

LOSING WIICHT - MAKING $J
II youlrjv,! 5 SO lbs. to low. wa ha«
J10jj.'o()ou_L'jll 272-8210

LOS£ WjlGHr SJUELVI
Upto^ytfxCfislbs per mo. No I jl l-
ruturjl Hcibjl yrogrjrti Or recom-
mended. 100'?. tfujf-diitfud
Viu. Mjslt'f CallAtliirif 27ZS660

TYPIST - 3500 weekly j t homo!
WfilwP-0 Ho«lJ75. [fujbeth, N.'J
07207 __
('-'I GJS At'endjnt 2 niles 5 10 1
Sutidjy8jm2pm CI I ISICVE'J
EXXON M2-1770

full Tim*. Sjle.pefion. Mu.t have
or. Kno*l<!dt(e o( Union 4 Mid-
ii\eu-t County JICJ helpful. Full
henu/its including Profit jhannii
Sony, no inlufnution gwvn over
phono, for jppointment only.
cjll 574-1200
GOVEHNMENI JOBS f lG .040
•55{J.23(..'yf Now hiiirnj For cur-
fenirwlwal Int. call

MjlurL'womJ'ituJsiistownur Must
bu free jndjblfl to travel Write AtDnl
Ijbloid. I'O. Uu< IOGI/MJS. Bjh-
WJJ..NJ- 0?06S

r 100 posslble~i£Cunnj-
slultiriaeriveloyei HushSASt' tree
cloLiils Bainbows End. B-142-ES
Colpriu. NJ 0W67
Anew career, show tjshion lewt'lry A
accc!.U)nes. lle^tbltr liri. will train,
nun.njomenl po^ible 469-2482
I'/1 Sundar. Gjin-9am. Pjper
Houlc J 130/mo (J26 deterred) No
collecting

ted) Newspjptii carrier w'ci ' , 4 30
am-7am. NoSunda.s. NocolluctinK.

3
Encellenl Income hi Part Time
Honm ji.ombly work. For info
y.'JL._ 504-641-8003 «iL 8199

fl Distributor look-
ing for experienced. cleOrt-
cul. reliable truck driver. S
days plui overtime available.
Full banefi t l . Articuldte
Liceni* helpful but nor nec-
cettary. Call 6 3 4 - 0 0 3 1 ,
«-4,J0.

Township ot Dark has immediate
openings for mhod c>omng guards
al $5 95 pet hour. Contact Chief
Smar 311-3495
Seeiung reaiiabie babrJittM (or 10
mo old gal in my home. P/ T. Wed. £
ThmiStnio/iwelcomg 311-1044
Heceptioniit f hyucian's OH ice.
P/T Wjtuie woman. Experience

f d C b h 3 f r i m

Child Can ne«Jad. F^I Uon-Fii. l «
24 yr. old gill of full time tanking
parents. Pleasecail 750-9547
Babysitting & light houuwwh need-
ed for 6 week*. Transportation nee
My3rv Call bet. 4 6pm 1U-O422

RN/LPN
FoU « M I Part T I M

Coring nurses needed
for L.T.C. focility. Com-
petitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume to;

M. HmwhrUom, I .N .
I0UXT WOOD J6NWOK, J l .

HiMTM CAM CDtm
4044 Norwood A V M M
PldnfitW, MJ. 07040

PHOTOCUlfNT

DARKROOM
TECHNICIANS

Custom ealarging of top quali-
ty portraits, widding candid
and commerclol Ju6^e<ti. Ex-
perienced persons con earn
top dollar and have financial
security working in on
employee owned company.

NATIONAL COLOR
UBS

J04 W. rtrat A x .
• • • • •a , M.J.
241-1010

IBTAtWAMT

MANAGERS
Prog™iii», Co(fM Shop Com-
pany n*«dj manoa*rs du« to
our .«poniion program. Corn-
pony offari insuroiKa pro-
gram, paid vocation, bonul
plan and a iof« woHc •oviron-
mant. Opaninoj throoohoot
N.J.. PA. ond Conn. To or-
ronga (or locol int«rvi«w
plaola phoru, M l . Shoron HoJI

442-6352

PART TIMI
Severol hours aoch week after
scKool. Mutt have car. Job
entails instructing new car-
riers who havfl been hired lo
deliver The Atom Tabloid.
Ideal for senior citiiens.

Call 574-1100

CLERK/
TYPISTS

PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

If y W a r e looking for a more cam/ortable, professional work en-
vironment with friendly co-workers, then we hove several very
attractive openings you will like.

We or* teeking .killed Clerk/Typists in our Linden, Cronford ond
tluabetn offices. Some typing and the ability to work well with
numbers is required.

For more information about our many new opportunities please
coll our Personnel Department.

931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

m w a f a i , Cn>nfart. NOT J n a , O7O1B
Ef)uJ OpporturMy Employer. M/FA«V

The Star Ledger has immediate Part-
time openings for District Sales
Managers, Motor Route Carriers and
Junior Carriers.

DISTRICT SALES MANAGERS
Early morning work supervising local
carriers. \T/i hours weekly, salary,
expenses and bonuses. A good car a
must.

MOTOR ROUTE CARRIERS -
Delivering papers 7 mornings per
week, approximately 1-1 Vi hours per
day. Profits, allowances and cash in-
centives. Must be 18 yrs. or older.

JUNIOR CARRIERS —
Boys and girls who are interested in
earning money, winning cash and
prizes, are needed to deliver paper

route. Must be 11 yrs. or older.
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-242-0850

or 877-4222

Our expondi.1

individual!
Jnding Comuroar Credit Daportrrunt it aMk!na 5
ll to fill thaie lc«y spotn

• JR COLLECTIONS ADJUSTER
• CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
• PACE/AMEX PROCESSOR
• DEALER DISCOUNT CLERK
• RECORDING CLERK

All ow positions require ot least one yeor offici experience.
Good work history, typing and telephone skills necesiarv.
Find out more by colling our Human Resources Dept., Monday-
Thursday, 9 o,m.-3p,m.

*

(201) 5J2-34»7/377»

The Summit
Bancorporation
100 Induitriol Rood
BarUlay Haiohn. N.J. 07922

Eojxsl Opportunity Employar M/F/H

Part Tima S«crstanr for Accounting
Firm. T.odiw- 9anv2pm. Call

US74J4

atnomaanta

CLERK
full time permanent position
V mature minded person.
Applicant must be near,
oraaniied, poift*tt pUatont
personality ond telephone
manner. General clerical ex-
perience and bilingual,
English/Spanish ability., would
be very heflJTuTmnr for ap-
pointmenf.

241-1010
NATIONAL COLOR

UBS
304 W- rVet Ave.,

t e ^ M . , N.J.
An Employee Owned Company

NEEDED AT
ONCEI

30 PEOPLE

Oufcompony has open-
ings in setup/display,
sales and service. Must
have a cor. Will train.

$350 PER WEEK
738-7605

RETAIL ACCOUNT
SERVICING

Personnel needed for
travel in Union County,
Northeast Middlesex
County and all of Stolen
Island, NY calling on
retail stores to service
garden seed displays on
cTSSflSahal bdsisT No in^
vestment required. No
selling involved, but
previous sales ex-
perience helpful. Some
lifting required of up to
50 pounds. Must hove
dependable automobile.
Fine opportgnity for a
future, responsible per
son in good health who
desires a couple of
months employment
each year. Age is not a
factor. Salary, ex-
penses and mileage
paid. Call Salley DeLong
for more information
ati

1-S00-32I-2425
NORTMRUP KING CO.

P.O. BOX 959
Mlnn.apoBi, MN

S5440
Equal Opportunity Employar

GOVERNMENT HOMES tor SI (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Re--
pouasiions. For current repo lilt,
call «05- ia7- t000Ei t ,G IWH

SITUATION WANTED

I will da cleaning or shopping, o<
liundry, or all. Supplies provided.
F 2 7 Z 5 9 1 f i 3 S l ; 8 5 Z

CLEANING WOMAN DESIRES DAY
WORK.CALL 906-04*19

English Nanny & experienced
Mother will care (or your child in my
Hahway home. B15-94?5

ENTERTAINMENT

THE MUSIC CO. IB IB MUSIC) "Hal
Tunes-Cool Prices". Prol D.J's. All
occasions, any music. 541-2333

Sick ol Boilnf Partial?
THE MUSIC DOCTOR

Prol. DJ. all types ol music. Lijlils-
>5Q.;«39,2«3-24;S, 3121733

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
JIM'S ONE MAN SAND

Parlies. Weodlnjs. All Occasions.
Vocal, K/Boaid S200 nitg J36-S239
Having a Parly? Call frank Elec-
tronic Accordion. Specially. Polkas.
Old Standaids. Novelty dances
SlSOmli. , »62-S325

SINGLES ONLY

Attractive (ill with 2 sons seeks
boylnend to help pay lIVmg ex
penses. P.O Bon 1613. Woodbridge
Reply with mailing address_____
We have someone special lor those
cold Winter niglili! Low rales.
MjIcivMatej 484 24<»
FREE COPV Singles Publication
Social AD-Vonlures, P0 Bo« 61.
South Plainlield. NJ 07080

Computerised Income Tai Prepara
lion, J l S i u p Call alter 7 pm.

: U24S01

Ooni Incoroe Ta» Service Over 25
yrs. eiperience. Individual or Small
BuMneis. Call Daily, eicept Sunday.
9amloSpm. 2O1-U2M12
Federal & State Returns Accurately
prepared in your home 17 yean ei-
penence.S ToureUky 4 ^ 2 9 1
INCOME TAX RETURNS PBEPARED
IN VOUH HOME B1 QUALIFIED AC-
COUNTANT OVER 25 YEARS H
PEBIENCE M.HICHMAN 3U-71U
Individual £ Small Business Tj*
Returns. Retired Irom IRS. Emolled
igent Available ill year. 3»2-«tVH
Personal t Small Business returns.
Accounting Seivices. Real Rates
Over 25 vn P'of exp Call lor apt.
Ric)uidr«inind»CPA S49-4241
TAX ACCOUNTANT, 35 yrs. proles-
sionalexpennnce. Returns prepared
in your home Rcisonjble 312-3OM
Income Taxes prepared by ex-
perienced accuunLint Call evenings
]lter6 3M-SW7

Aljn V. CjllanU - CPA
Piolessionjl Tjx & Accounting Ser-
vice^ 283-47 H

PERSONAL TAJ REIURNS
SMALL BUSINESSES RETIUKS

Cljl'ord Baoit C.PX
3 J 4 M K

EASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prol
Cleaners ol Carpets & Uphol. 2 rms.
and hills, » • ) 95 6S4-7S21
Olson Carpet Cleanina, Steam clean-
ing, 3 rms jnd hall. lreedeodori:ing
S3J.95 3IU51«

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Landicaptng Accts ?4 Residential
Accti Hahwjyaruj. Good Cash (low.

5

i four own Jeon-Sporii-
wour, LodiflS Appornl, Chil-
dren' i /Matsrrti ly, lorg#
Si las, Pe t i t a , Dance-

r}Aerobic or AcceiJori«»
Srore. Jordocha, Chic, L M ,

i, Ijrod. Gitono, Gu«st,
Culvin K\ttin, Sergio Valonft,
£ von-PicDnBr~til~CIaiborr»«,
Msmberi Only, Gaiolmt,
Healthrex. Ov«r 1,000
oth«n. 514,800 to 526,900

tntory, training, fixtures,
grand opening etc. Can op«n
IS davi.

MR. 10UGHUN
(612) 888-6555

HERBALIFE
Independent Oistributoi, Call me for
pioducls ARLLNE 272 5660
Have you' nails done in my Edison
home away Irom the salon confu-
sion. Ple^euH 49M714
ELECIRULVSIS PiolassionalOMiu.
1166 St. Geoigus Ave. Avenel Bv
appt. only Monday-Sat. i5S-9O»5

KATI
HOKOSCOM*

• U D K I AOVBOI
• Cant • fmlm " Cryitml

AlhU I ^

• WIHII

MRS. rATIMA
574^*49

Roader & Advisor
answers & advises on
Love, Marr iage,
Business, Est. 17
years.
Private & Confidential
V, oH P*hi t T«r>< Card
17 »nu« «»..,CWt, M.I.

PIAYU ro TNI Hotr IFIIIT
MOIV SPIIIt, You iKal t la i i l ,

, d, f « t h my iiUol,
lou llul Q..« m« m . ^ i h la fgig..,
ond I ,»B.I th« homi Mw, o m., i da onla
ma. You 1K0, .* aU il« uiiiani, o l m ,
1.1a aia utm ma I wu«l MI n l ( tj^n
ciaiogo, la b. llhwwlut Is, Bll a«j la
lonlinn one. ond lo' all my dan.a not
K, w l « ! v

0
datua la ba w

a-l m, la.ad o
•n pa,p.Ki>ol g / a l or you
mwly ia.o,d my lo.ad o»al Und ma
P.n, m,l pnj,., I . , ] , „ „ ( „ , , . , da
wlhool manlwndtg iKa lo.o/ (a,
Owallad I' I baUavad Hut m, l a . o
Mil ba oblomod ^illui (htaa day,

r— ST. JUDE'S NOVENA—
May the Socred Heart of
Jeiuv b« adored, glonfifd.
loved and p r e t t r v v d
throughout th« world notw and
forever SuC'«d Heort ol
Jetut. haw* m«rcy on Ut. St.
JudV work.r ol mirocl*i.
pray for g i St Jud« h.lp of
the hopelfiii. ptuy for ui Say
th.i pray«r 9 rimev a day It
hut n«v«r been Itnown lo fail.
Publication must be promised

Thor* You St. J064. J.B.

Allan's Was ho r-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G. £., Ken-
more and on most makes & models

S U W M . H
Professional Service on wishers,
dryers, gas & elec. ranges, dish-
« ^ h f j ŝ A [Unajorbrand s_S 3 f ^ 2 4 M
HEfRIGERAIORS. Washers. Dryeis
Color tV's Good condition. Will
g ua lantM^Cal l_ S
A4f APPLIANCE SERVICE. Relnj
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers. Elec-
tric Ranges. 21 yrs. e*p.(19 yrs with
GEQSeniotsdiscount. 4840411

Don't mlti placing your Classified,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
when telephoning your od

5741200
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PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Begmrwtt thru Artist lavcls

ASjIdulli M lS»7 t
Piano. Clan. Accordion leuoni in
vour tionw b( V«; 2umanL MA. 12
im.ryjiieno. 92S-I87I

MATH TUTORINC
CEHIIf I£D GRADES K-12

~U1W3 30P U 111 332IJ
Tutor certified in Special Education
K l 1 rtmury School. Will tuto, al
youlhome MtXIil
Piano Inuxis I01 all levell. Call
weehnights and Saturday Mt. H.
Yuan ;l»W
Guitar lessons for beginners by ei-
peuenced teacrier Learn how to
i«ad music 2I3-027I

lon i mad d n a o W can anil trucks.
Hii lua! pevcaa paid. 24 hr. lowin,.

Znam plo«rin{.
KDTfJWIIC U\M2

TOOLS WANTED
Hijhesl Pncts. 75<HI3S
youl junit car lowed away for cash
Cjjlan(time_ M2-010J, ..

'Used Passenger Car Tires Wanted,
Anjsi« M l 010?.

AUTO WDECIEU
Big Savings on used paits i cais We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

HU2S2,
JUNK C M S WANTED

7
lunh Cars { Trucks S25-SIQ0.
7-Day pick up. Call anytime.

M2-42JJ.
LIONEL i fLTEH TIJINS
OUJ/OOLL3. TIN TOTS

721-3M3

BRICK. TILE. CEMENT

Ceramic Tile Bathrooms, Kitcheni.
foy*(j, New 1 Re mod Guaranteed
* l n i C i l 1 M | C h j c l Angalo499-7Z42

M0USUKAS t SON
Tde and bathrooms remodeling, rea-

b l j r e e e s t 4S6-Z19S

Any ca'pentry work. Small jobs in-
eluded FieeEsI 283-0604

All typei ol !t>modelin£
Alum ndmg. baths, decks.

bjsements. kitcheni. paneling
fte« estimates. CJ I I I M . 636-4244
Oiy^allmiljIUtion All types Ulceil-

- mg installation and replacement-
V2-U90

URPENTRY •
Quality Alterations £ Kenovationi
all t»p« at carpentry No job too
small freeestimates. 312-1193

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE, INC.

I n d u i t f i o l . Co mm ore ia I,
Rendsritial No iob 'oo big or
too imoll de« Esti/noies

574-1175

DRAPERIES
SUPtUVtRS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE &
REEVES INC.
cunoM iiuntouniiHC.

ouniiii i •UNU

KITCHEN I. DINETTE
CHAIRS $ | SO

I I ID'UNCOVERED

AL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
I0S0 St. C*oif< »»••

Railway

382-1141 ^

CLEANING SERVICES

1 HOUSE CLEANING H you'd like to
! have the Cleanest Houu or Oltice in
1 town, call Artie HoHmanJI21 j t j j j
' N&l MAINTENANCE OMice Clean
, ing Daily. Weekly. Floor Waning.

f E [ 3 ? 6 4 4 4 6

; SIS Cleaning Service Homes, Of-
, lices. Condos. Apartments Day or
; night. Reasonable riles Minor
\ repairs also Free estimates No |ob
' too small Anytime M0-84I7

N O M I CLEANING C A I I

(OB P1OPK ON TM( CO
P*»lO'Ki'ued bv you"'o mr»\
voo' nted\ I •rCL.f-w * P'o
'••\viO'V)l Haitir Co/* l"t >•

345 1945

FENCING i. ERECTING

Choio link • oil color*. Cuitom
wood mod«-lo-ofd«' 100
•lytei. C C A . Spruc« C«jor

mm tktmmm aretllV
f>M M Urn

IMt f. WOOB fUtCI C(MP.

T. N.J.
3«6-*3l1

Ham«ood lloon milallad. undad.
linnhed Int Eit * Melchoir

. U4I1W
fLOORSiNDINC

I Floots unded 4 linnhed. natmal
dltam CalUICim 574 7 t «

GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

SNOW
PLOWINO

STUMP IEMOVAI
24 MtS. A DAT

"JUST STUMPS"
ma ESTIMATES

634-1318
HAULING 4 CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garage! cleaned
D.jpoul ol contenii- ftte Est. Call

3U-729S
Will Uke- all t>pe* ol Deb'n. \nc
lutoj. 24 hr. prompt um>ce. Yards.
atl.cietc. S41-M92
PAI'S TRUCKING Demolition ol
garage! cleanup n»ork.yardi. cellar!
Ahoiises fullyirnutcd 3O-7763
All type* (H tiasil rvmowd. IrturM)
24 hcun prompt Mnric*. fn* Ertf
mjl«S. DONrr OVERPAY - COM

All Oebru. Concrete. Dot. Metal
-Remond. Top Soil. STone delivered.

Reasonable- Howatd. S13-SMS

NEVINS MOVERS

Ocy of Night I, F < M fir
H ^ l d d C l

& U . Ho.

727-1120

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SANOE'S REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
TIONS Quality handi»ark I I .
caipantiy. lelinnhing, rfucwatinj,
»iut-dr>ilyQumHer 634-42S9
Bathroom TiU Haoalri. Rc|lu> loosa
lilts, reiroutinl. caul>in( Call Rich
all.rSpm. M2-JZ77

BESIIMPKOVEMENTS
Bimls/attiCi lamodeled. Ceilings,
Oainling.panelinj.etc.Lie No 747
fi«««stimal« M3-ZMZ
Kitchens, Baths I Bments Remod-
eled Also Replacement Windows &
Gen Repans f / lni . f /esISi 11910
UANOVMAN - ALL HOME REPAIRS
TILE. STUCCO. CARPENIRV.NO IOB
TOOSMALl. 484-1407

PAINTING I
DECORATING

Painting Experienced. Inlenor/E*-
tenor VERY REASONABLE Free Est
full ins 24 hr ans sic A95 9234

PAINTING I
DECORATING

hank's Painting. Int/Eit FieeEst
A.eiag«Roomi3S t l t - 3 I t l
Rick's Painting-1ntenor/Exterior
Free Estimates Call alter 6 p m

1M-I044
SUSAN'S WALL PAPERING

STEVE'S Paintmj, Inl/Ext. Lo«
rates f/esl ? t 3 - m l o r S t H H « 7
Carmina'sPaintmg 3averagerooms
S139. l a t a r m r / a i a i i u . F,ea
Estimates 4S4-MOI
A1B Painting S Wallpapering In-
tenor & Extenoi. Free estimates. No
loblnobigoiiin.il

PAPER HANGER
HKla. • « * . W.t L~i Vtarla

PAINTING
ImcrUr ami Utfriar

CAU JTIVI tJ4-*u /

iOtiOID IN3UH0

^—JOHN'S
I»AINTINO

KTIIICHI — ununi
WAUPAMI I m i l

ioor
LI,
•IPAIK, CUTTHS

Fill UIIMAT1J
HIAU CAUl J74-OOI7
ALl CALU AK5WHID
10 HAM IN THI AIU

PLUMBING & HEATING

LEKNrS r lUMBINC 1 HEATING
Emergency s«wer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Healing Repaus Free Est. Hot
Water.Meaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny
G u m . Stale lie, no. 6?49 S7404»0
Expeit plumbing & heating lepans
Water heaters, drain cleaning. Stale
lic.CallCarlGates 312-I7B5

J.W, Terrel Contractor-Plumbing,
repair sinks, diains. tilbs. toilets.
Fully insured. FreaEsl. 7 S M M 0

MOUSTAKAS t SON
Tile and bathrooms remodeling, r e *
sonablepnces.lieeesl. 4B8-2HS

- •BOB'S "
NUMBING
M. HEATING

• l«r«JT U M B » AIT.
• U l U A III . HdTAUlD

• NOT KAIU, ITIAM
NUTINO STSntU
• WAtii Nunn

• i n n t MAW CUANWO
14 Hr. A M . J»C.

•nalrt. Mlk.IU.41Jt
M4-03S4 3M44/I

StWUIAT
24 HR. SEWER I DRAIN

CLEANING SJ8VICE
7 DAV WtEK

NO EXTRA CHARGE
NIGHTS, WEEKENDS 1

HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

CAU *4t-15!t

Wt STOP LEAKS N « rooliruj >
repairs All types flat roofing. Clark
Builders Inc. ]7yti a.p M l i U S

HaRdrman: Bathroomt, Kitctwns,
Basements. AttKI. Small lobs also
fiea estimates S4HO73

MOVIM n OPUIEKZO « U
•muHoujt nua scnici

24H7>1
C I I Upholsterer*. Kitchen chairs
lecovered Dinettes, boat cushtons.
Pickupdeliwry,FreeEst. 54»S414

ABT SERVICES. LOCO DESIGN.
GBAPHIC DESIGN ADVERTISING

I'tH GRAPHICS » S - n 7 3
Piotessional Business Wo/k done in
my home. Resumes, Letters. Cal-
culus woik. Filing. Tjpmg letters &
envelopes, "Oon't take your work
home with you Give it tome." Reas
lates, Call9am-5pm 3 « M 4 « t

SHEETROCK
Spackling- Jiew and Repairs. Paint
t Wallpaper Call Charlie 8344875
Are you too busy or tired toshop'Call
the "Bag Ladies" We n i l gladly
gioceiy or gift shop lor you
Call 494-7t2rj«S74t)31;

MIKE'S SNOWHOWER
REPAIR SERVICE
H I JatMl tv...

, N.J.
la<a>
OH Ck—». X Cnau Uk

kl
381-5*90

ELECTRICAL

SERVICES

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDED
ELECTRIC Lie Bus Peimit No, 5736
3M-0455 , tf
Rodriguez Electrical Contiactur'
Licensed 1 Banded No. 3894. Noiob
too small. Wty???

"John W Paulikas.
No |ob too small. License Nu. 4283

MID-JERSEY ELECTRIC
Immediate response Flee est
License NO.69Z5 7S3-84I6

ALl-PHASf ELECTRIC
COMPANY, INC

Li£. Bus. Permit 48346. No
job Too Small. Spacialiling in
nome irnjxov*m«nr 8. service
upgrading v

Dare I t l O f l l

PRIDE tuamc co.

linur.d I Bond.d
]4 H M , Wvlce
•r*e lari«Mt*a

Sr4-ll7S

AMP Electric Inc. Residential. In-
dustnal. Commeicial. Lie. No,?S32.
FieeEsl M175JM49
JOHN R, MASY Electrical Contractor
Business License No 8074. Day/
Evening 499-97e7

TEIEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - E>p ser-
vice lor 20 yrs treasonable rales,
Daysand Evenings 494-OBM

Cruise space

still available

There arc 35 reservation:
as of the third week ii
January and there still is
time to reserve space on th
luxury cruise to Bermuda
co-sponsored by The Re-
spiratory Health Asso-
ciation and the Better
Breathing Club of Norwalk
Hospital (Connecticut) fo
patients with emphysema,
chronic bronchitis, asthma
and other lung conditions.

The cruise on the Ber-
muda Star oceun liner will
leave from New York on
May 23, returning May 30.
This unusual vacation op-
portunity for people coping
with chronic lung disease i
planned with their special
needs in mind. A physician
and registered nurse will be
in attendance.

Oxygen and other re
spiratory equipment can be
accommodated. There wili
be no-smoking areas in thi
dining room and the liner'
Star Lounge. A physician
referral is required for al
respiratory patients, wh
arc encouraged to travel
with a companion.

The eight day cruise t
Hamilton and St. George
in Bermuda includes a
conditioned staterooms
three meals daily, snack?
and late night buffets; ente
tainment nightly; the cap
Iain's cocktail party and
special cocktail party for thi
RHA group; optional pro
grams for coping wit
chronic lung disease; am
shopping in the arcade o
board. Depending upoi
location of staterooms, th<
cost is $945 or $1,095 per
person based upon double
occupancy.

Popularity of a similai
cruise sponsored by the
RHA last year resulted i
this year's offering. For fu
ther information, contaci
The Respiratory Health
Association, 55 Paramus
Road, Paramus; phone
201-843-4111. _

PAST JOYS . . . All fields of antique and collectible toys including cast iron, tin wind-
ups,_cpmic character,.mechanical banks, toy-soldiers, trelnarflamos^nnd robois^wifl bo
on sale at The Toy Show on Sunday. February 22, at the Holiday Inn, Livingston. Tho
show Is scheduled from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will feature 60 exhibitors. Adult admis-
sion Is S3; children under 1 2 • S1.

Shaking the salt habit
Karen Mondrone, R.D.,

Extension Home Econ-
omist of Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of
Union County, has the
following to offer on salt:

How would food taste if
one day all the food you ate
contained no salt? Some
people think the food would
be tasteless.

We get attuned through
our eating habits of using a
certain amount of salt, and
to some individuals, they
can no longer distinguish
the natural flavor of foods
due to their high use of salt.

One can restrain their
tastes and enhance their en-
joyment of real foods.
Reducing salt in your diet is
best done gradually. That
way, you will not have to
give up all your favorites.

Foods that need to be
limited due to their high salt
content arc processed and
cured meats, salt pretzels,
nuts, chips, processed
cheese spreads, smoked fish,
anchovies, salted pickles
and sauerkraut, commercial
soups, packaged stuffing
mixes, commercial salad
dressing, spaghetti sauces
and breakfast cereals.

About one third of the
salt in the American diet is
added during cooking and
at the table. The rest conies
from processed foods. If
you gradually reduce the
amount of salt you use, cut-
ting back to three quarters
your usual amount and
then, after some weeks cut
back to half, then to a
quarter, you'll never miss
the salt. Your taste buds
will have a chance to
recover from their salt in-
toxiration and tune in to
the real taste of food.

While you decrease your
dependence on salt, you can
explore safe and delicious
herbs, spices, garlic, onions.

peppers, vinegars, lemon
and lime.

Further tips for desalting
your diet:

• Rinse certain process-
ed foods like tuna and col-
lage cheese to remove
40-75% of the salt.

• Read labels. Sodium is
more-than just salt. Watch
for words like brinev ~seti
sal t , kelp, MSG
(monosodium glutama(e).
soy sauce, baking soda, bak-
ing |X>wder and various salt-
containing additives like
sodium citrate and sac
charin.

• Avoid or reduce the
amount you use of: soy
sauce, tamar i , iniso,
hydroly/.ed vegetable pro-
tein, barbeque sauce, garlic
salt, onion salt, seasoned
salt, dry soup mixes,
bouillon cubes, ketchup,
hot bean sauce, brown bean
sauce and oyster sauce. *

• Use reduced sodium
or low-sodium products. If a
food label states "sodiuni-
free" it must contain less
than 5 nig. per serving,
" lowsod jum" cap., have
MOnig. or less per serving,
"reduced-sodium" means
the content is 75% or more
below what it would be in
the product it replaces; "tin-
salted" "no salt added,"
"without added salt" means

no salt has been added in
processing a food that
would normally be prtHX-ss-
ed with salt.

These labeling guidelines
have been established by
the Food und Drug Ad-
ministration to help in your
food selections.

Following are sodium
—Iteeseasoning^mixes:

Herb All-Purposes Mix:
I tbsp. garlic powder.
'/': tip. pepix.-r
I tsp. each of basil,

parsley, 'thyme, savory,
onion powder

Blend for Vegetables and
Meats:

I tsp. thyme
!4 tsp. rosemary
Vi tsp. sage
I tsp. parsley
Blend for Vegetables,

Poultry and Meat:
I tsp. oregano
Vi tsp. basil
Vi tsp. parsley flakes
I tsp. onion powder
I tsp. garlic |M)wdcr
Blend for Fish:
I isp. parsley flakes
1 tsp. onion powder
'/; tsp. sage
!4 Lsp. paprika
'/J tsp. marjoram
Blend for Meal. Potatoes.

Vegetables:
I tsp. dry mustard
XA tsp. parsley flakes
Vi tsp. marjoram
'/; tsp. dill

Tax returns prepared;
volunteers needed

Volunteers are needed ID
help prepare income tax
returns for area residents,
including senior cili/ens.

Returns will be prepared
al the Clark Municipal
Building, 9 a.m. lo 4 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

Anyone wishing lo vol-
unteer or needing help tin
income (ax returns should
plume 3R2-4227 or .188-
3600 for further iiifornia
lion and an appoinlmenl.

Beat the last mimilc rush
— file early!

STOP
SEE US FIRST

FAST...8UAIITY
PRINTING

CALL
TODAY

574-1200
THE

ATOM
TABLOID

•LETTERHEADS
• FLYERS
• LETTERS
• RESUMES

SALES BULLETINS
RULED FORMS
LAYOUT & ARTWORK
LOGO DESIGNING
NEWSLETTERS
STICK ON LABELS
ENVELOPES / -FREE
POSTERS VDEMVERY.

THE ATOM TABLOID
219 Central Av*.

Railway, N.J.

' • )

Hobby fair set

Trailside Nature &
icience Center will hold
heir 7th Annual Hobby
•air on Sunday, March 8

from 1-5 p.m., located on
Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Moun-
ainskle.

The fair will include
lisplays and demonstra-
ions of all hobbies J'rom.

beekeeping to woodcarving.
There will also be several
craft workshops designed
for children 5 lo 12 years
old. l-ive music will be
1'ealured throughout the
.lay. Ailmission is free, but a
nominal fee will be charged
for Ihe children's workshops
:tnd refreshments.

Anyone wanting to par-
ticipate as a hobbyist or
.vork.shop volunteer should
.•all Lauren DeWolfe at
232-5930.

I'railside Nature and
Science Center is a facility
of the Union County De
partment of Parks and
Recreation.

Did You Know?
Using bright yellow paint
iiuirk rcf.HiI;ir parking stalls
in the uariiKc lor children's
bicycles and wagons.

JOHN MICHAEL ASSOCIATES
Computerized taxes

Low Rates, Open All Year

636-5867

CARTERET FINANCIAL
& TAX SERVICES, INC.

265 Washington Ave., Carteret

541-6550
All Federal and State tax returns,
prepared ot reasonable rates. Open
weekdays, weeknights and weekends.

No Appointment Necessary
Call for price quote

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Federal, N.J. I N.Y. State Returns prepared.

Evening S, Weekend appointments available

Call 381-9638
PAUL J. KOZACHEK, CPA

February is Potato Lovers Month
Karen Mondrone, R.D.,

Extension Home Hcono
mist of Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of. Union Conn
ty. has the following infor-
mation to oiler:

With no time to cook and
busy people coining and go
ing in all directions, nutri-
tion is often sacrificed Unlay
in favor of calorie laden
meals and snacks eaten on
the run. Now is a good time
to rethink eating habits.

Potato lovers know thai
no^matter how active they
are, there is always time lo
enjoy a potato. Whether
you pop it into a micro-
wave, cook them ahead and
reheat them or simply cut
them in half to bake, there
are dozens of timesaving
ways to enjoy the good
taste and solid nutritional
value of potatoes at ahy
meal. Carbohydrates aren't
just for athletes,. Whether
you are a weekend jogger or
an executive on Ihe go,
potatoes provide you with
your main energy source to

Rahway Hospital to hold
hypertension screening

On Thursday, February
26, Railway Hospital is of-
fering an opportunity for
community members to
have their blood pressure
checked at a free screening
from 13 p.m. mid 6-8 p.m.
in the hospital's Conference
Room.

Almost 30 percent of the
adult population has high
blood pressure. Left un-
treated, it can lead to
stroke, heart failure, or

kidney disease
pressure

High blood
especially

dangerous because it has no
outward signs. But il can be
controlled through daily
treatment, which includes
sodium reduction, weight
loss, moderate exercise, and
medication.

No appointment is
necessary, but if more infor-
mation is needed call the
hospital's Support Services
Office at 499-C07K.

tower your muscles and
fuel your brain.

There arc two types of
carbohydrates, simple and
complex. Simple carbo-
hydrates, found primarily in
sugars and refined products,
burn their energy quickly.
"l'ht; candy bar for lunch
inigltl give you a fast lift but
il will also give youa fast
drop. Complex carbohy-
drates, like the ones found
n potatoes, release their

energy more slowly, keep-
ing your blood sugar
readier. So, the baked
potato you enjoy for lunch
or the hash browns you
order lor breakfast help to
keep you fit and alert.
How's that for a winning
combination?

Carbohydrates are a
dieter's friend. Ounce for
ounce Jhey have the same
number of calories as pure
protein (about 4 calories/-
gram). So you can cat a, lot
of complex carbohydrates
without piling up on the
calories. A five ounce
potato has 110 calories, a
third of the calories in five
ounces of lean roasted
meat. And because of their
fiber content, Ihe pqlato
aids in digestion. TKie skin
of the potato helps preserve
the vegetables' nutrients
during cooking. Is is also an
excellent source of
Vitamins A. 1), and C.

Hy adding bulk to your
diet, satisfying your ap-
petite and keeping your
digestive system running
smoothly, potatoes arc a
bargain. So throw away
your potato iwclcr and en-
joy your spuds with their
skins on!!!

Won't You ave a Heart

February has been designated as HEART MONTH.
We're asking for your support by sending a

donation of S5 or more . . . and your name will
appear in a LARGE HEART, in the February 28th

issue of The Atom Tabloid.

All checks are to be made directly
to the American Heart Association

Thank God you are here to help . . .
just think about the millions who aren't

So . . . please, won't you
HAVE A HEAJJT?

Clip and mall toi

Deadline!
All checks must

be mailed no
later than

Sat., Feb. 21

I
I

i Name

iPhone

Rahway Hospital — Heart Fund
865 Ston. St., Rahway, NJ 0706S

(pWou prlnf)

Donation $_
j Make all checks payable to:
J American ^ i
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS-CHUISES

RAIL
rON[iuv;.rii-,N'. v.'.:')i V . V . N ; . -

n- •i':" ^. ' . ' f -u' iw ; i : , • - • : [ • . '

N O SEWUICE CHAHCC FOU
U [ S t « V A I l C N S

HJIOI Credi'

l

•. • .<:EST I9JA ?

^ J 8 J-8800
35 C. MILTON AVC.

RAHWAr

WASHER
&

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

1 LOCAL StRVICE
Nr'i ' I T V I I ,' I h<iri|i-

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

40 0 0

'T9 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

MOTORS-RADIATORS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS-USED T1HE5

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 IMVILU AVf BAHWAY

"IHSVIIK S INHAN'AVSNfl -

Chimney
Tires

Take, Lives

In B>»n> 30 \<.
241-2975QUALITY

UECORATORS
632 Boulevard. Kenilwonri

Sllpcovers
•169"

• 2Ch.iln — .',.,0,.,.,.
• SJH-UWII
• CkvrlocU
• Rtt.'d Aim ProkTlors

Reupholstery
•485°°

- Sof.i or 2 Chairs
- Nt-w Cushions

. • Pk̂ Unp & Delivery
-J*-totnpL>U' Job

Shop
at Home

Slipcovers
Rtmpholstery
Verticals
1" Blinds .
New Furniture
Carpets &
Draperies
Refill Old
Cushions

ANN'S
CUSTOM
SERVICE

Custom Curtains
• balloon"
• country ruffled
• victb?iarTlace
• pinch pleat
• valences

Your fabric or « l u

381-3653
REASONABLE PRICK

THE VISITING HOMEMAKER
Home-HaaMi aid service of

Central Union County

A health core service for you ond.your_fami=
ly. Home health aides are urgently needed.
Free classes are held S times a year. Apply
now for March class as a State Certified
Home Health Aide. Aides already certified,
contact us immediately.

Call 233-3113
526 North Ave. E.

Westfield, N.J. 07090

American Heart
Association

FUND RAISER . . . Jonnilor
Truppo was ono of tho
students at St Mary's
School, Railway, who par-
ticipatod in a rocent Jump-
A-Thon to benefit tho
American Heurt Assn.

WINNERS in the postor contest held to celebrate Catholic School Week at St. Agnes
School. Clark, uro prosonted their prlzos by Mrs. Patricia Novy, art teacher at the
school. Shown loft to right are Pam Whlto, second place; Andy Hnat, first place; and
Tom Draoni, third place.

HOE-DOWN AT KUMPF . . . Sporting thoir Western 'duds,'1 students at Clark's Carl
Kumpf School relived tho days of tho Old Wost whon Country-Western Day was
celebrated. Konnoth Lighlhipo. tunga%o arts teacher und professional square dance
caller, brought tho day to life by holding a hoo-down. This special event was the
culminating activity in a unit on folk-dancing conductod by physical education instruc-
tors. James Powers and Mrs Sandr.-, Powers. Front row (loft to right) are Michael
Gorney. Karen Camacho, Mlndy Miller, Heather Giassi. Elaine Elesbao, and Carl
Haines. Back row, Pat Nicholas and Mr. Lighthipo.

Girl Scouts

planning

50s dance

Railway Cadctte Girl
Scout Troop 7S6 is plann-
ing a trip to Disney World
in November.

T o raise funds they are
sponsoring an adult SOs
dunce on March 13 from 8
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the
American Legion Hall on
Maple Ave., in Rahway.

A donution of $15 per
person includes an open
bar. Entertainment will be
by the well known group
"Solid Gold."

For tickets and informa-
t i o n cal l B a r b a r a at
382-0331 or 382-7683.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F 3274-86

HOMESTEAD SAVINGS Plaintiff
VS ANNIE MILLER, at vlr, ct al

- • ! Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By vtrtue of the above-stated writ

}f execution to ma directed I shall
expose for sale by public uendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, the 25th day of
FEBRUARY A.D.. 1987 at Wo
o'clock In tha afternoon of said day

Docket No. F3274-86
Municipality City of Rahway

County Union STATE OF N.J.
treat & Street No. 166

Montgomery St.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block

103, Lot 16
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 90 x 40
NEAREST CROSS STREET:

295 feet from south of Washington
Street.

There Is due approximately
$71,254.86 with lawful Interest
thereon from October 1, 1986 nrv
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriff
Office.

Th«J Sheriff reserves the right t(
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR..
ATTY.
CX-5iM03 IDJ St RNR)
41-1/29. 2/5,
2/12, 2/19 Fee: $110.3<

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
OF RAHWAY, at the conclusion of
a public hearing held on Januar
20. 1987 to consider the appllc
lion of Bell Porsche Audi of 931 St
Georges Ave.. Rahway, N.J. foi
review and approval of a Site Plar
covering lots 8 and 10, block 47
tax atlas of the City of Rahway an
a request to permit trte display
automobiles to be leased and th
leasing of the said cars, did appro*
the Site Plan and did grant th
variances applied for.

Bell Porsche Audi, appllca
931 St. Georges Ave
Rahway, N.J. O706S

112/19/87 F«o:15.5t

Caffalna reaches Itm peak st imulant effect t w o t o four
hours •he r Is It consumed and may continue t o exert i ts
Influence far seven hours.

PUBLIC NOTICES
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLEJUUST KNOW "

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27TH. 1987

PRIME RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
In accordant* wtth N.J.S.A. 40A:12-13 and Resolution No.

AR-32-87, lh« Ctty of Rahu/ay u/ill offer for sale at Public Auction to b*j
held on Friday. February 27th, 1987. at 10:00 A.M., in ih* Municipal
Council Chambers of City Hall, 1 City Hall Plaza, Rahu/ay, N.J., tlw
premises described hereinaftar tindqyhd t*»rms and conditions s*rt forth
herdn. ^ *

GENERAL CONDITIONS OF SALE
1. Sale shall be made to the highest bidder subject to confirmation

by tha Municipal Council. The City of Rahway ruwrws the right lo ac-
cept or reject all bids.

2. Ten percent of the sak> price shall be paid in cash or by Cvitifu'd
check by the highest bidder at the ttnw of sale. Failure by any such bid-
der to complete the purchase under the terms and conditions s*ri forth
herein shall result in forfeiture of said ten percent deposit.

3. Cost of sola including legal advertising (prorated among pur-
chasers) and preparation of the closing documents shall be paid by tlw
purchaser at time of final closing.

4. All sales are contingent on the City delivering clear, marketable
title to the property sold. Purchaser shall rvimburte the City for title
search costs at the time of final closing.

5. The sale may be adjourned in whole or in part by the City Auc-
tioneer pursuant to the requirements of 4OA;12-13,

6. Except os otherwise specifically provided for herein, all property
Is sold "As Is".

7. In no event shall the City of Rahway be liable for additional
search fees, inspection fees, survey costs, or broker's commissions. If
for any reason title Is unmarketable, the City may at its option clear up
the title at its-expense or cancel the sale by refunding the deposit paid on
the purchase price.

8. AH property descriptions and dimensions hervin aiu approxima-
tions. Prospective bidders may obtain exact descriptions and dimen-
sions at or prior to the time of sale from the City of Railway Engineering
Division located In City Hall.

9. Further conditions of sal*; specific to a property being :;old are a^
detailed below.

SALE No. 1
Property to b*! sold. Thnt 75'x lOtfofLot 1-A in Block 533 which

constitutes the northeastern comer of said Lot and Block. Street loca-
tion Is Princeton Avenue.

- Additional Conditions (or Sale No. 1: The City of Rahway will ob-
tain the necessary subdivision, at no cost to purchaser, no later than
ninety days from the time of sale. Purchaser must enter Into u formal
contract at the time of sale specifying (hat purchaser must clow within
ten days of being notified that sold subdivision has been obtained. Hits
sale Is not subject to any other additional conditions.

SALE No. 2
' Property to be sold: All of that easterly portion of Lot 1-A in Block

625 located between — a. the easterly terminus of said lot on Concord
Street and a point on the property line 200 feet west therefrom; jnd, b.
the easterly terminus of said lot on Murray Street and a point on tlw pro-
perty line 331 feet west therefrom. Street location Is Concord Street and
Murray Street.

Additional Conditions for Sale No. 2:
1. ThU saJtj Is subject to a maximum property use of eight onu

family residences on bts not less than 5,000 square feet each. Pur-
chaser thall bo responsible, at purchaser's cost, for obtaining the
necessary sub-divisions and also variances for lot dimensions, and sale
is contingent upon purchaser being able to obtain same up to, but not In
excess of, the maximum.

2. Sale Is not subject to any other use, with the exception that If
purchaser is a contiguous property owner and wishes to utilise all or a
portion of the property purchased In conjunction with the contiguous
property owned by purchaser, same will be a permitted condition of sale
provided It Is permissible under the zoning regulations of the City of
Rahway.

3. Purchasers must, within five days of the time.of sale, entur Into a
formal sales contract with the City of Rahway specifying the use of the
property as per No. 1 and No. 2 above,

4. Purchaser must, no later than forty-fivo days from the tlmu of
saW, submit application to the applicable Boards of the City of Rahway
for approvals) for tha use of the property as set forth In the formal con-
tract as referenced In No. 3 above.

5. Purchaser must close title and complete the sale no later than
ten days after obtaining the approval(s) set forth in No. 4 above.

6. Purchaser may, at purchaser's discration, waive conditions 4
and 5, and purchase tha property free of same. If purchaser elects to do
so, the City shall clow tttla and complete the sale immediately upon de-
mand of purchaser, but said closing and completion must In any event
be accomplished no later than sixty days from the time of sale.

SALE No. 3
Property to be sold: That portion of Lot 47 In Block 443 bounded

by a line beginning at the northeastern comer of said lot thence 21-3 feet
westerly along thu property line, thenca at a 90 degroti angle 200 feet to
the property line, thenca 142 feet easterly along the property line, thunc*>
208 feet northerly along tho property line to thu point of origin. Street
location Is Plerponl Street and Central Avenue.

Additional Conditions of SaW No. 3: All additional conditions shall
be the same as for Sale No. 2 except that the maximum use shall h%! six
one family residences instead of eight.

2t--2/12.2/19/87

JOSEPH M. HARTNETT
CrTY ADMINISTRATOR

CITY AUCTIONEER
(201)381-8000

Foe: $217.00

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-5802-85

FIRST FAMILY MORTGAGE CORPORATION,'Plaintiff VS.
GLORIA HINDS, Defendats(s) ut vir. at al

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in the Court House, In
tho City of Elizabeth. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, tho 11th day of March
A.D., 1987 at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Docket No. F-5802-85
Municipality Rahway
County Union STATE OF N.J.
Streat & Street No. 789 E. Milton Avenue
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Block 151, Lot 4 & 5
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100* x 501,
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 65 feet Eastwardly of tlw Intersection

of Bamett Street and East Milton Avenue.
There is due approximately $47,779.08 with lawful Interest thereon

from December 11, 1986 and costs.
There Is as full legal description on file in tha Union County Sheriffs

Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this sale.

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR. ATTY.,
CX-304 &DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

4t--2/l2.2/19,2/26,375 Fen: $146.32
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ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of February 23, 1987
MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Baked macaroni and cheese,

bread and butter, tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit
punch.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna hoagle with lettuce, fruit
punch.

Luncheon No. 1 contains "choice of two:
Potatoes, tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit punch.

TUESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Italian cheese calzone.
Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Shredded lettuce, vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pancakes W/syrup and butter,
sausage patty.

Luncheon No. 2: Sloppy Joe on bun.
Luncheon No. 3; American cheese and tomato

sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Hash brown potatoes, fruit, chilled Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine on roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot turkey sandwich with

gravy.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce, fresh fruit.
Luncheons 1 and 2 will contain choice of two:

Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza
Luncheon No. 2: Salisbury steak on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice

of two: Carrot and celery sticks, vegetable, fruit.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup. Individual salads and desserts.

Pre-announced specials.
Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain Vb pint of whole or skim

milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun, potatoes,

tossed salad w/dresslng, fruit punch.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna hoagle with lettuce, fruit

punch.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian cheese calzone.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Each luncheon will contain: Shredded lettuce,

vegetable, fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pancakes w/syrup and butter,
sausage patty.

Luncheon No. 2: American cheese sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain: Hash brown

potatoes, fruit, chilled Juice.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine on roll,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce, fresh fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami Sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain: Carrot and celery

sticks, vegetable, fruit.

milk.

Menu subject to change.
Luncheons may contain % pint of whole or skim

SERVICE DIRECTORY
' ^WVII Give YouV
ASweet^of a J o b \

WOODBRIDGE SIDING/"
NO BUILDERS

I Specializing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS
ADD A LEVELS
SIDING KITCHENS

ROOFING BATHROOMS
ALL TYPES OF WINDOWS

| Office & Showroom At:
538 New Bruiuwlck Ave. , Fords

Financing Available • Free Estimate
40 years written Warrantee « Fully insured I

R a v
VENTILATED

SHELVING
SERVICE

M.< I fcuMiMfo. .(
antw»b«4 cia«al mrmtmhmn

•torof* ipaea «f lowvit

223-T490
iUui • DtkM And
Sad Item lapaki

Contracting Co. Inc.
Commercial • (•ikfairtial

• New construction
• Addition!
• Alterations

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472

Replacement $ £ 3
Windows I M I . I . _ J>

UP TO A LARGE 85 Ul
Vinyl Tilt In

Normal
lustollafiar

Also Available:
» Boyi « Bawi » Sllderi « Picture Wlndowi

HANDYMAN E&
General Contracting Co. - O T>

634-5333 Fr..
Itlfesft

GUARINO BUILDERS
"First in Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings

Additions ... .

^Replacement Windows
ad

'$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prlcem now In offect
on roplac«monl windows

750-3550
"Wrfh this coupon only.

Office 277 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

M...I.1. IS p.m.

Custom Bvilt
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

SIDING W E D 0

ROOFING , T A U

WINDOWS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

Al khdi of
Hone laipnvementl

Uteaeo* t Baifci
Baonent t Attic

learaoeing
Add Oiu * Addition.

Vk>T< M. Abmtnbm Siding
Creative Carpentry

f i r I m o ^ Liceni

574-1236

A & A
TREE SfRVICE

6360278
FREf ESTIMATE

FULLY INSUR{D

FIREWOOD

Comptow Horvm Improvements

Grade -
Contractors

241-5519/342-5524
FR££ ESHWATIS

• Udltkun • Decks
• Siding • CalUn
- SftMl dock • AJtartfioiis
• BMMoomt • Celllno*

• Tlla
O f N f B A l CABWMTDY

B. Licensed & fullv taured A

F&P"* AT
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
• 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFEI « f ASCIA
•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

BOOfING
Call An Expert /,

ML STATE ROOFING/I
SIDMO — MOM IMr*0«f MtMl* i f

499-8395 11
.CALL AMVTIMC/f.

T JOI UULI , r

FREE ESTIMATES'!
No Mlddbman
*>M 634-0116

COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

<. BATHROOM
ALTERATIONS

!RIAKWDfSKI|
I BUILDERS I

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

VINVL SIDING
ROOFING & TEAR OFFS

3? 634-3809
10 YRS. OF SERVICE

X t

Family Service
in this ored

• Heating I Air Conditioning for over 40
SAL D'ADOARIO

• Oil * &M SoDan
• Warn Air FurMCu
* Heating Systems

Cleaned & Serviced
* Central Air

Conditioning
..-*• Hot Water Systems
•k Electronic Air Clean*

.years.
PlUMflNG AVAIUBLi

•k Humidifiers
* Duct fabrication
* Oil To Gas Conversion
* Attic Ventilation

Systems

574-1980 396-8764
958 Broad Street, Rohwoy

ART & HANK

PALUMBO
Corona

Construction
Company

Colonia, N.J.
Alteration*

Room oddit'Oni

Window!

388-5490 382-1844

C&D
SERVICE •••k-

Complete Landscaping
Service includinq

Bucket Truck Rental

FULLY INSURED

',1;1 388-6742

81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

completely installedTilt-in Sal*
V." Double Pane Iniulated glass
Solid vinyl-euy to clean
Rigid*Aluminum matter frame

w/aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of itortn window

Always
a "Valiant"
on the job

VISIT OUR SHOWBOOM OR SHOP AT HOME WE U COMt OUT

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

578 Roosevelt Ave., Corterct

Bonk finoncinq Avoilgble
3 year payment '82.15
5 year payment '56.85

541-7966

The
Super Window

Low E Glass

OSLO
SIDING

All Types
of Siding

• Roofing
• Windows
• Gutters
634-6630
396-4343

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE

Carpentry * Tilos
- Decks * Pointing
* Window*. * R&R Tit?s
•k Coiling1. * Ronftnij

* Inson & Wnter
Domoqp Repair

* Masiuiiy A Repair

I w , t IS ft'i Discounts
iR-™»-» 548-9175

RENAISSANCE|'
PAINTING

EXPERT SERVICE
•INTERIOR

A EXTERIOR |
•FULLY INSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES |

'•roftnloial Sarvlci
it

Rtasomblf Ritti"
CALL

855-9470

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Co. Inc.

D«iign
Installation Service

750-2717
535 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

STEVE'S

CARPET SALES.
» t SOtVICI

Urge Selection
20% OFF

cufna '11" yd.
• lab ckbxu ftiM

Free Estimate
241-5049

EXPERT

TREE SERVICE
•LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

• U1IV IMlUMi)
rift (WiMAlil

RON COBDERO 634 9038

LEARNING AT CLEVELAND . . . A special reading pro-
gram Is now available to the ESL (English Second
Language) students at Grover Cleveland School,
Rahway through the use of the computer. Pictured are,
front row, left to right, Asmlta Patel from India. Isis Pln-
chlnte from El Salvador, and Rupesh Patel from India,
Second row. Chin Pang Leung from Hong Kong, and
Gary Stanton. Compensatory Education teacher.

' * ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• SLAT! •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• W O W
HOME IMPtOVfMENn

AND REPAIK
WILLIAM SMELTZn

». 388-3797 ^

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

150 Gal. Min.
Cash Only

Service Available

$«B 541 2787

SEUVICE DIRECTORY

T. APOLONIA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS INC.

ALL PHASES OF

INTERIOR

W'&»•*
388-1927

SPECIAL SERVICES
SOrA—CHAIR
•12 388-5280 ' 6
-SAGGING SEAT BOTTOIUS

RfBUIlI IN YOUR HOME
SPRINGS RETIED

N£W LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? Lic.»PM00361

BEFORE U HAUL
Give ui • call & iavc

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

549 MOVE

WANTADS
really sell

M. CIOIDANO
PLUMIING £ HUTWG

434-9)90
COMMIT! HMTINC STSTIMS

1 «OIH« ICrUCEMINT
Slals Ltc«nle No. 817

FrvvEtlimalet Fully lniur«d
W0O0MIDCI

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
•IAU UlVtCI IOW •Alfl

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0861

Diabetes Chapter

reschedules

meeting

The Union County
Chapter of the American
Diabetes Association has
rescheduled its Patient
Education meeting to Mon-
day, February 23, at 7:30
p.m. according to Lori Sher-
man, RN and president of
the chapter.

Drs. Harvey K. Bucholtz
and Gary W. Cushing, both
Board Certified in En-
docrinology/Metabolism
and Internal Medicine, will
be guest speakers. They will
address procedures in
diabetes care and how this
is done with the help of a
physician, nurse educator,
dietician, exercise specialist,
counselor and nursing staff
at a diabetes treatment
center.

Both physicians maintain
their practice in Union and
Edison with Dr. Bernard
Robins, F.A.C.P.

For further information
call the Union County
Chapter office at 654-7449.

LOTS OF GOOD BUYS

It's A Boy! It's A Girl!

Ronald and Nancy Holtz of
Rahway are proud to announce
the birth or their son Steven
Ronald bom January 19, 1987
in Rahway Hospital. Steven
weighed 8 1b*. 3 ozs. and
measured 20 H inches. The
maternal srandnarents »rc Ar-
thur A Lois Rofienberfer of
Rahway. The paternal grand-
Da rents are Frederick &
Florence HoJtz of Avenel.

William and Debbie Evans of
Fords arc proud to announce
the binh of their daughter
Ashley Eli^abclh born January
25, I<J87 in Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Ashley
weighed 7 lbs. 3 ozs., and
measured 21 incite:. The matcr-
tul grand[Xirents are Mr. &
Mrs. G.R. Doc of Cranford.
The paternal grandparents arc
Mrs. Veronica tvaiw of Cran-
ford and (he bic William Evans.

It's A Girl!

Mr- & Mrs. John Wagner of
Avenel are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter
Ashley Renee, born January 30,
1987 in Rahway Htwpiial.
Ashley weighed 9 lbs. and
measured 22 inches. The mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. A
Mrs. Robert Fauquier of Iseiin.
Tha paternal grandparents are
Mr. AL Mrs. Steven Wagner of
Colonia.

Rita & Michael Merker of
Colonia arc proud to announce
ihc birth of their daughter
Vanessa born on February 10.
1987 in John F. Kennedy
Medical Center. Vanessa weigh-
ed 7 lbs. 8 ozs., and measured
20)i inches.

It's A Boy!

Mr. & Mrs. Mark Sadowski
of Rahway are proud to an
notice the birth of their son
Marie Adam born January 14,
1987 in Rahway Hospital. Mark
Adam wieghed 6 Itw. 10 ozs.,
and measured 20 inches. The
maternal grandparents are Bir-
die Pritchard of Rahway and
ihc late Charles A. Pritchard.
The paternal grandparents are
William «fc Irene Robinson of
Union.

Mr. A Mrs. Donald C.
Meister II of 1138 Mayfair Dr.,
Rahway are proud to announce
the birth of their son Donald
Charles Meister I I I bom Jan.
30, 1987 in Muhlenberg
Hospital. Donald Charles
weighed 8 lbs. 12 ozs., and
measured 21 inches. He has two
sisters, Nicole & Kristin, 3 years
old. The maternal grandparents
arc Joseph A Margaret CoralJo
of Carterct A Perth Amboy.
The paternal grandparents are
Donald A Marian Meister of
Linden.

Mr. A Mrs. Fred and
Dorothy Baboo I I I or Rahway
are proud to announce the birth
of their son, Frederick John,
born Thursday, January 22,
1987 at 2:36 p.m. in St. Peter's
Medical Center in New
Brunswick. Frederick weighed 7
lbs. 1314 ozs. and measured 20
inches. The godfather is Rlc
Greenwood of Rahway. The
maternal grandparents are Mrs.
Dorothy Docatur of Rahway
and the late Mr. John Dccatur.
The paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baboo Jr., of
Linden.

i Ang£to>i&.Su&annc Farruggia
\ of Colenia are proud to an-
I nounA ihc birth of their son
I NichoUi Francis born January
I 19, 1987 in Overlook Hospital,
I Summit.NichoUs weighed 8 lbs.

6 ozs. and measured 20)4 in-
ches. He has a brother, Angelo,
Jr. The maternal grandparents
are Mr. &. Mrs. Joseph Prete of
New Hampshire. The paternal
grandparents are John Farrug-
cia ol Colonia and the late
Marie Farruggia

Kenneth and Jill Mcnbrl of
I Avenel are proud to announce

the birth of their son, Timothyf Jamcc, born January 26, 1987,1 in John F. Kennedy Hospital.
Timothy weighed 7 (bs. 12 ozs..
and measured 21 Vt inches. He
has • brother, Marie, two years
old. The maternal grandparents
are Mr. A Mrs. John Kocsis of
Avenel. The paternal grand-
parents are Mr. A Mrs. Henry
Mentzel of Colonia.

Mr. & Mrs;. Michael Fiocco
of Scwarcn, arc proud to an-
nouce the birth of their
daughter Kelly Ann, born Jan.
I t , 1987 in Perth Amboy
General Hiwpilal. Kelly Ann
weighed H lbs. lO'/i ozs., and
measured 20 mchc;. She has a
sister Erica Rose. The maternal

frandpurcnts arc Rosemary and
ohn Quotidian of Port

Reading, The paternal grand-
parents arc Josephine and Paul
Fiocco of Perth Amboy. •

It's A Girl!

IT'S A OIRL — Jeff & Jane VanWoeart of Carterae
are proud to announce tho birth of their dauahtw
Janal Carmon born January 1, 1987 (New Vftar
Baby) In Perth Amboy Hospital. JanaJ Carmen
welflhod 8 Iba. 3 oza., und moasurod 21 Inchas.
Sho has two brothoru. Jeffrey and Jaaon. The
materniil rjrundparuntu aro Mro. Patricia Parialo of
Cnrtorot nnd thu Into Carmlno Pa/lslo. The paternal
grandporonts oro Mr. A Mrs Harold VanWoeart of
Cartorut.

It's A Boy!

Mr. Si Mrs. Jerry Ciatti of
Fortl.>; arc proud to announce
(lie birth of their &on Javon
Jowph. born January 22, I987
in J.F.K. Medical Center,
lidison. Jnwm J(Kcph weighed K
HH. 7 OAS., null measured 2|Vi
inches. He hah II listcr Jcnilec, 4.
The maternal urnnd|inrents arc
Ray JIIRI Jean Gatti of Fordi.
The paternal urundparcnls are
Chuck and Vi Moskow oflsclin.

Mr. & Mm. Charles W, Bing.
Jr. of Clark are proud to an-
nounc* I lie hirlli of their son
liric Andrew, born Junuury 26,
1987 in Overlook Hospital. Eric
Andrew wicghed 7 lbs. 15 ozs.,
and measured 2()'A inches. The
maternal urundparcnts arc
Joseph und Lillian Vtsconti of
Iwlin. The paternal grand-
parents arc Chorlcti and Honor
IlitiR of WcMficIii.

Mr. A Mrs. Andrew Perry of
Carterct are proud to announce
the birth of their win Andrew
Vincent born January 51, 1987
in Perth Amboy General
Hospital. Andrew Vincent
weighed 10 lbs. 9 O7S., and
measured .21W Jnches. The
maternal prundparents are Mr.
& Mrs. Vincent lo«o of Fords.
The paternal grandparents are
Mr. A Mrs. Andrew Perry « "'
Cariercl.
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Petti elected president
of hospital med staff-

Matthew Petti, M.O.

Franklin Morrow, M.D.

Matthew Petii, M.D., a
pediatrician with a practice
in Colonia has been elected
President of the Rahway
Hospital Medical/ Dental
Staff. Franklin Morrow,
M.D., was elected Vice
President, and Frank Light.
M.D., was elected Secre-
tary/ Treasurer. They all
will serve two-year terms.

Dr. Petii has been on the
Medical Staff since 1959
when he started his practice
in Colonia. He won his
medical degree from St.
Louis University Medical
School and interned at St.
Vincent's Hospital, New
York City.

He served his residency
at Si. Michael's Hospital.
Newark. Before joining
Rahway Hospital, Dr. Petti
served as a Lieutenant in
the U.S. Naval Hospiial in
Portsmouth. New Hamp-
shire.

Dr. Morrow, a board-
certified urologist, has prac-
ticed in Rosellc Park and
Rahway. He has been on

the staff since 1973. He
won his medical degree
from New York Medical
College and interned at
Roosevelt Hospiial. New
York. He served residencies
at Beth Israel Medical
Center, New York and
Montefiore Hospital and
Medical Center, The Bronx.
N.Y. Dr. Morrow is a
Fellow of the American
College of Surgeons, and a
clinical instructor of
urology at New Jersey's
University of Medicine and
Dentistry.

Dr. Light, chairman of
the hospital's Anesthcsi-
ology Department, has also
been on the hospital
Medical Staff since 1973.
After receiving his medical
degree from the New Jersey
College of Medicine, he
look internship and residen-
cy at the U.S. Public Health
Service Hospital. Staten
Island. Dr. Light is a Fellow
of the American College of
Anesthesiologists.

Frank Light, M.D.

Russo commends Meals on Wheels extension
Senate President John F.

Russo commended the gov-
ernor for including funds in
the proposed fiscal 1988
budget to make the Meals
on Wheels program
available on weekends ami
holidays.

Senator Russo is the
sponsor of legislation (hat
would appropriate $1
million to make home-
delivered meals available
for sick and disabled senior
citizens on Saturdays, Sun-
days and holidays.

The legislation, S. 2662,
passed the Senate 380 in
December, but has not yet
been posted for a vote in the
General Assembly.

"There are too many peo-
ple forced to go without
food all weekend because
the Meals on Wheels pro-
gram operates only five
days a week in many areas
of the state," Senator Russo
said.

"I certainly commend
Governor Kcan for his fore-
sight in setting aside SI
million in his budget pro-
posal to fund the extension
of this worthy program,"
Senator Russo added. "I
urge the Assembly to act
quickly on my bill so it can
be signed into law as soon
as possible,"

Senator Russo explained
that 'many elderly people
with special nutritional
needs or medical conditions
such as diabetes need a meal
program that is available
seven days a week.

Under the bill, any stale
resident who is at least 60
years old and homebound
because of illness or disabili-
ty, or otherwise isolated,
would be eligible for the
Meals on Wheels program.

Each participant would

be asked lor a confidential
donation based on their
ability lo pay for the ser-
vice. However, the program
would- riot he denied to
senior citizens who are
unable lo pay for it.

The bill requires the com-
missioner of the Depart-
ment of Community Affairs
to allocate ihc $1 million to
county offices on aging ac-
cording to a formula
established in the 1965

Older Americans Act.
The bill also specifics that

each county must match
the aid it receives under the
program with cash or ser-
vices equal to 20 percent of
the state grant.
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Rahway Hospital honors 70 junior volunteers
More than 70 Rahway

Hospital junior volunteers
have received awards for
100 or more hours of ser-
vice to the hospital.

Junior volunteers work
throughout the hospital.
They deliver flowers, make
beds, run errands, feed pa-
tients, and do office work.
They give up their holidays,
weekends, and time after
school to scrv^rSonie come
to the hospital as early as 6
a.m. weekends to deliver
newspapers. They all attend
a special training program
taught by registered nurses
before they can serve.

Those who have achiev-
ed 100 or more hours of ser-
vice arc:

Kristcn Ponczek of Cran-
ford.

Karen Dashevsky,
Kathleen Cosmas, Denise
Favor, Kathleen Dobbin.
Steven Gelman, and. Bryan
Walsh of Clark.

Susan Palmucci, Dcmia
Abrams, Patricia Prezioso,
Susan Farrar, Theresa
Shupp, Richard Jotz,
Joseph Karch, Judy Madas.
Brenda Martin, Laura
Guidi, Nancy Palmucci,
Elsa Amural, Martha Bar-
nliart, Donna Dailko, Brian
Deeds, Lori Everson, Karen
Fortune, Yvonne Harmon,
Natasha Harris, Celeste
Hudzik. Timothy Jones,
Melanic Lubin, Paula
Rooney. Phyllis Ross,
Katrina Toney, and Cindy
Wilson, all of Rahway.

Robert Ruezinsky,
Michelle Bartkovich,
Robert Foxe, Lisa Lim,
Heather Rogers. Jill Zweig,
Jeanine Bayus, Jean Musac-
chio. Joseph Russo, all of
Colonia.

Susan Haber, Laura
Ralo. Susan Baykowski,
Soo Jin Yun. Ann Olden-
boom, Lisa Czarniak, Jen-
nifer Londino, Jill
McPartland, Gina Boc-
chiaro, Janet Kornberger,
Michelle Novak, Suzanne
Sarra, and Joan Wietr-
zykowski, all of Linden.

Gail Gillespie, Jennifer
Soltesz, Peggy Gavin,
Jessica Silakowski. and Jen-
nifer Urban, all of Wood-
bridge.

Cathy Timko of West-
field.

Michael Lordi, Sonya
Ristau, Lesa Arny, and
Romona Ristau. all of
Avenel.

Laura Brzychcy of Fords.
Lore Capaci of Mid-

dletown.
Nadine Milford

Rosclle.
McDonald

of

Susan and
Gar-Jeanine Rybeck of

wood.
Karen Rankin of Metu-

chen.
Junior volunteers have

an opportunity to help peo-
ple, make friends," and try
out career plans. Those bet-
ween 14 and 18 interested
in learning how to become a
junior volunteer can call the
hospital's volunteer office,
499-6037.

Free lecture by
Or. Papadopulos

Dr. Walentyna Papadop-
ulos, practicing pediatrician
in Montclair, and director
of the pediatric department
at. the Internat ional
Longshoremen's Associa-
tion Medical Center in
Newark, will speak about
"Treatment of Maternal

Addictions and Childhood
Diseases" at the Polish Cul-
tural Foundation in Clark,
Friday, February 20, 8 p.m.

Admission is free, and the
public is invited. The foun-
dation is located at 177
Broadway.

SERVICE WITH A SMILE...Rahway Hospital Junior volunteers, from Itfft, Donna
Abrams of Rahway, Jill McPartland of Linden, and Theresa Shupp of Rahway are three
of 70 who have received awards for service to the hospital.

CLASS CLOWNS? Not qultel These fourth grade Gifted/Talented students are
preparing for the OM League Tournament. OM. formerly known as Olympics of the
Mind, Is a creative problem solving competition. The Valley Road/F.K. Hehnly Schools
Gifted/Talonted program is hosting a League Tournament on Thursday, February 26,
from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. Ten schools from the Northern Region of New Jersey OM will
be coming together to solve four long term problems. The four best solutions in each
problom will go on to tho Rogional Competition at Ramapo College on Tuesday, March
24. Loft to right uro Dara Slack, Amy Drosdowski, Robort Goldberg. Seth Axelrad and
Bon Axolrad.
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